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----- -I Council votes 
for force in guH 
Christmas crafts 
RobeIt MeIoch, an EngUsh major from Chk:ago, 
admires some jewelry and wood carvings 
Staff Photo by T .... t Boy_ 
made by Gene Jantzen of C8rfyIe Thursday 
morning 81 the crall sale In the Student CenIer. 
, Jnited Press Intemational 
ne United Nations Security 
Council voted Thursday to 
authorize the use of force if Iraq 
does not pull its fIOO,OOO troops 
from Kuwait I by Jan. 15 a s 
President Bush applauded the move 
but appeared re luc la·" t 10 ask 
Congress for a similar show oi 
resolve, 
The Security Council VOled 12-2 
with .. .. ina abstaining and Cuba 
and Yemeni vOling against the 
resolution. It was the first lime 
since July 1950, whe:! it authorized 
a unified command aeainst North 
Korean aggression in South Korea, 
Ihal il had endorsed the use of 
military pow"'. 
The resolulion said Iraq has 
refused 10 comply wilh U.N . 
resoluuons for it to quil Kuwait "in 
flagrant eonte'"P' of the council" 
and gave Iraq " one final 
opportunity. as a pause of 
goodwill." to withdraw its 400,000 
O'tficials plan quake assembly points 
By John Patterscn 
and Eric Reyes 
Stall Wrilor 
SlU C could lose track -:>[ 
students, facullY and stafT after an 
earthquake, University officials 
said. 
John Hicks, safety officer and 
member of Ihe SIUC Disaster 
Emergency Response Committee, 
said • big problem for the 
Universi ty after an c:"_rthquakc 
wou ld be locating faculty and 
students. No onc knows who is 
where during t/;e day. and recoid· 
keeping would be itr.possible. he 
said. 
Students living in residence halls 
ar~ receiving pamphlets from the 
Uni·.ersl'.y instructing them where 
to go after a disaster. 
The emergency asscmLJ.,. point 
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~iil I sunn;;s~ 
I Wrjt~rs .disput~ ~aJ1!lguakep,.~icti0n 
P-V ~.Gross , ground~ ctedib~':'f\'8h "'. ~ ...... '" '. . • . ~lIillJR"llC';pi\ or 
Ibm ~ is aJ'clown," 
'!"'I·the Midwest is "silly" [or 
taking his earthquake prediction 
seriously. :a California science 
wrila" said. 
Keay Davidson and OIarles 
Pet it, science writers for 
competing California nc!ws-
papers, said Browning's back· 
for Brush Towers residents is the 
comer of the fie ld at Grand and 
Wall streets. University Park 
residents should assemble at the 
softball fields on East Campus, and 
Thompson Poinl residents should 
an'¢arlhq"'*e. . ' 
DaVidson. sci~nce writer for 
the 'San Francisco Examiner, 
said California is ac..-ustomed to 
earthquake prediclions from 
people on the science "fringes" 
and does nOI take Browning 
serioosly. . 
See CLOWN, Pag. 7 
meet at 0' .-6Jlcing 101 south of the 
Communications Building. 
"Information on water and food 
will be communicated at the 
assembly poinlS," said Edward 
Jones . director or University 
Housing. 
"Roll call will be taken al lhe 
assembly poinlS," ·he said. "This 
wjn be the point we can contaCl 
f .... iIies Ihat residenIs an: okay." 
Students who live off-campus 
should meet at the Student Center 
or Recreation Center or their own 
residences. 
Jones said the Neely Hall, Mac 
Smilh Hall and Schnc:1er Hall 
towers are built on a rock 
foundation, and thaI should help 
Ihe buildings withsland an 
earthquake, 
"I don ' t foresee any buildings 
collapsing, but woo knows with III 
8.2 on the Richter scale?" Hicks 
said. 
The University plan includes 
each department's d.:scription of 
See QUAKE. Page 7 
Bubbling rumors bagged by critics 
By Brian Gross 
Staff Vlriler 
The Mississippi is not 'lUbbling, 
Carbonda le has not pccchaselt 
thousand., of body bags and a f. uil 
line does not run through the 
rroioo ;c of the Bntsh Towers. 
Mos t J umors ab(\ut lbcn 
Browning's predic tioll for an 
earthquake Dec. 3 are just thaI -
rumors, according to Arm y, 
Univers ity and city officials. 
The U, S , Army Corps of 
Engineerin g received calls this 
week from people asking if the 
Mi ss iss ippi River WaS bubbling 
rrom seismic activity, spokesman 
Ken Kmchowsici said. 
Kruchowski said the Corps of 
Engineers and the U,S . Coas t 
Guaid searched the river bul found 
no bubb"',g. 
SIUC President John Guyon's 
office has taken many phone calls 
from conce rned parents a nd 
students about the prediction. said 
Dorothy Garsky, associate director 
of Univorsoty Relations, 
M"ny caBers wanted to know 
why the University was open Dec, 
3 when the University of Ill inois 
Earth 1 qUQke 
Prediction 
and Eastern Illinois lJ"iversity will 
be closed, Garsky said. University 
Re lations determined that bot h 
schools would be open Dec. 3, she 
said, 
Cachondale public schools also 
will be open Dec. 3, according 10 
the superintendent's office. 
Brewning had not changed his 
p,ediction ~f a 50-50 chance for an 
earthquake in the New Madrid faull 
zone Dec , 3 as of Thursda y 
aftrmoon. according to Browmng's 
answering service in New Mexico. 
Carbonda le has not purchased 
any body bags. and cilY employees 
w(';Te not told to avoid taking 
vacations next week, said Steve 
Ho!I:'1CI', city manager said. 
Police and fire personnel were 
asked to stay in the area aroun~ the 
Dec. 3 date , but no employee 
requCSlS for vacations were turned 
down, Hoffner said, 
Allen Haake. Universi ty 
architect and engineer, said most 
buildings on campus were designed 
to withstand a "preuy good·sized 
earthquake." 
Haak e sai d he " fe e ls ve ry 
confident" in the Sir ngth of 
campus buildings since sLructuntl 
engineers have examine d lhe 
University's buildings. 
Buildings built afler the early 
19705 were designed specifically to 
withstand seismic loads. Haake 
said. Those buildings ioclude Faner 
Gus says some of these 
rumors ate registerIng on 
til!! Rlchler scale. ' 
troOps that have occupied Ku',,"!: 
since Aug. 2. 
It " authorizes member s tale s 
cooperati:,~ with the government of 
Kuwait, unless Iraq on or before 
January 15, 1991, fully implements 
... the foregoing Resolutions, to = 
all necessary means to uphold and 
in,~!~m ,:,.nt the Security Council 
Resolution 660 and all subsequent 
r\~levant resolutions and to restore 
internationall=e and security in 
thearea." 
Bush called the resolution " a 
very powerrul s ta tement and 
everybody ought to understand 
how strong it is and row importan< 
il is. Everybody WI!IIts a peaceful 
resolution. I think this would drive 
horne the poinl to him thai he's got 
to gel oul of Kuwait," he said. 
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein 
said before the vote his country 
was 001 "paniclted" at the thought 
of force and w ould fi ght 
See COUNCIl, Page 7 
President 
approves 
fOtestatt 
Presidenl George Bush 
signed into law the wilder· 
ness biD sponsored by Glen 
Poshanl, D-Can:rville, that 
bans logging and mining on 
seven of the Shawnee 
National Foresl's mosl 
pristine areas. 
Signed by die presidenl 
lale Wednesday aipl, the 
law sets aide 26,266 acres 
that _ wiu be solely for 
the use of biters, hunt<'!'s, 
trappers. fishermen .nd 
horsebacIc riders. 
"" has been a long 
process, !WO years in lhe 
rtIIking;"..I'bsMrCI Slid. " I'm 
happy thaI we can 'preserve 
some of the most beautiful 
... "IS of the Shawnee." 
'This bill is Ihe first Ihe 
tOngressman has managed 
fro m introduction to lhe 
1'rCSidcr>t's desk. 
"I am plC3S'!d to know that 
my ftrsl bill to be passed by 
the Congress and signed by 
the P resident is onc of 
protecting a natural heritage, 
which can now safely pass 
on to our children," Poshard 
said. 
The oongressman wor"cd 
with c'lvironmentalists, land 
owners and olher interest 
groups to develop a law that 
considered Ihe need, of 
everyone involved. 
The seven areas now 
iocluded are B3Id Knob, Bay 
Creek, Burden Falls. Clear 
Springs. Ganden of the Gods. 
Lusk Creek and Panther Den. 
An additional 2,764 acres 
aUlomaticaily will he added 
See FOREST, !'loge. 7 
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Sports 
slue goes for 2-0 
against St. Louis 
By Julie Autur 
SlaffWriter 
Mahan, junior Kel van 
Lawrence and sophomores 
Ashrar Amaya and Tyrone 
Bell. 
Saluki women hope 
to regain hot hand 
Aftct a home opener win lasl 
wr"" against Wes tern 
Ken,ucley, Ihe Saluki men's 
baskelball learn prepares for 
another victory against Sl. 
Louis UniversilY Saturday nighl 
in theArcna 
The Salulcis are 5-4 againsl 
SLU, splitting Iwo games lasl 
year. TIle Salukis loS! to SLU 
72-75 in Ihe Arena, bUI 
defeated SLU in SL Louis 82-
79. 
"SI. Loui s may be Ihe 
most unpredictable learn on 
our schedule, panicularly al 
this time of the season," 
sruc head coach Rich Herrin 
said. 
?robable starters [or the 
Saluki squad include seniors 
Rick Shipley and Sieriing 
Guard SWling Mahan scored 
a career-high 1.7 poin ts when 
the Salukis ,"Iched up with SL 
Louis Ia<l """ 
.. It 's a big rivalry ror us," 
Mahan said. " I hope I go oul 
lhcrc and JUS! play well . not 10 
score as many points, un less I 
play well and we win the game. 
I only need 28 more points 10 
reach 1,000 pOlO IS. I hope 
Saturday nighl I can reach thai 
goal." 
SI. Louis head coach Rich 
Grawer said afICr going 1-2 at 
the star! of the =son, his team 
is just IO'Jlcjng 10 play wcll this 
woekend. 
"Wo. want 10 playa liule bil 
See SlUC, Page 19 
By Paul Pabst 
SlaffWr~er 
After 2 0 emotionally draining 
overtime loss to Northern Illinois 
Wednesday, the Saluki women 's 
bOlskctball team has no lirr.e to 
mope as Ihe Ho ly Croo' 
Crusaders i nvade the Aren .. 
lonight. 
Salulei head coach Cindy SCOll 
said it is imponant for her team to 
pU I Ihe NIU gam e behind and 
fo c us on the task on hand , 
defeatin Holy Cross. 
. " I ' m a bit worried abo ut us 
being mentally lou gh enough 
10 bounce bacle afler the Nonhem 
loss," SCOll said. " Bul lough 
tearr~ can't u10rry about 
things like that. : m looking fur 
us to come ou t and play 
hard." 
The Challenge Ihe Crusaders 
pose is formidable. Holy Cross 
returns four s tarters from last 
S 
TH 
ERN 
season's 20-10 squad. AfICr a 2-1 
stan thi s year, the returnin g 
seniors haven ' t missed a beat 
from last seasc)~. Seniors Ann 
Lambi o lle, Kris Shields and 
Mary Walker have leamed up 
to average more th an 54 points 
in t he Cru saders fir s t l~lTee 
conteSts. 
Dawgs pumping up to win on court 
By TIffany YOUIher 
Staff Writer 
The Saluki men 's baskelball 
learn is gelling bigger and 
better as a result of its new 
weighl traJRlng program, 
headed by Strength Coach Milee 
Jones. 
An intensive weight training 
program was implemented al the 
beginning of the 1989-90 season. 
The Saluleis lifl as a team each 
S unday, and individual 
appoi nlments are arranged by 
players on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. During the off-season 
Ihe learn lifts Ihree days a 
week. 
Head Coach Ric b Herrin 
sai d he has seen a big 
iidprovement in both the strength 
and quickn= of his players. He 
id the maintenance program the 
team is currently participating in 
will continue to aid ilS 
p<'-formance. 
" We did the majorilY of our 
lifting in the firsl nine weeks of 
school. We staned hard in A ugUSl, 
and we con ti.",:~ed or. until right 
now. 
" We've got to give Mike 
Jones credit for stimulallng our 
players and slressi ng the 
importance uf lifling," Herrin 
said . " Jones has motivated OUf 
players and il kind of becomes 
contagious when one guy SlartS 
pumping iron. " 
fones saId he th Inks the work 
ethic of the team will improve as 
Ihe weight trainin g program 
evolves. 
"To give an example on 
upper-body slrenglh, lasl 
year when we lesled in Oclober 
prior to begi nn ing prac tice 
our slrongesl player was 
(senior guard) Sterling Mahan, 
who benched '245 pounds," Jones 
said. " This year, he', slill 
the strongesl player. He benched 
260 , bUI we had six return ing 
p:ayers who benched more than 
250." 
Mahan said the new program 
has helped him 10 prepare for this 
season 's play. He said Ihe 
leam could have performed beuer 
las l year if il would have 
kepi lifling Ihroughoul Ihe 
season. 
SlIIff Photo by Hope Shaffer 
slue basketball player senior Sterling Mahan works out 
o n the bench press while teammate senior Rick Shipley 
spots hIm. Wednesday afternoon at the weight room In 
the Arena. The Salukls have been hitting the weight s on 
a regular basis this season to help them perform beller 
on tl1e court. 
" I think we are lifting }Ilore 10 
jusl maintain strength l)Ow and 10 
keep our strenglh going during 
Ihe whole year, " Mahan said . 
"Lasl year we slOpped lifting for 
a while and los l Ihe Slrenglh 
tt .... 1 we needed al Ihe end of the 
year." 
Jones said he thinks the grealesl 
improvemenl has been made by 
p.ophomore cen ter Emeka 
Okenwa, who worked hard in 
Ihe weight room lasl year when 
he was ineligible 10 pl ay. He 
said Okenwa made incredible 
ga i", in hi s lifting abili lY and 
was able to inc rease his limit 
by aboul 55 pounds on Ihe 
bench press and aboul 50 on tlie 
squats. 
"it's really been an imercsling 
experience working wi th 
inte rnation a l players,'" Jo nes 
said . " They seem to rea ll y 
respond 10 Ihis Iype of program. 
maybe beca use its somelhing 
they 've neve r had before and 
they feel like it's something that 
could C' ftn u ilutc to their 
c'evclopme-r.t." 
Jone~ said the three 
j;-. ternational pla~'Crs on the team, 
" .. ~shman guard Mirko Pavlovic, 
I, .... 'hman center Marcelo da Silva, 
\ . " ;s expected to gain eligibility 
D.. 15 , and Okenwa have 
1031 Ihe program as rapidly as 
any :Ie he has ever worked 
with. 
" h'!, lazing ho w qukkl ~1 
they h tl-.e prog ra m an a 
the mel n;cs o f the dl ! · 
ferc", cM. . .: ises wr do ," Jones 
said. 
Jones said the No. 1 objective 
in the s tre ngth cOI'ditioni ng 
prog ram is to improve 
performance and he has obscrved 
a major difT~rencc in sophomore 
cenle r Ashraf Amaya 's slyle of 
pl ay, in eSlablishing body 
pos iti on s and in rebo un d ing . 
He sa id Amlya plays s lro ng. 
which is more important to the 
team than a player who has a 101 
of strenglh but doesn' t usc it in 
a game. 
J ones sa id pl ayers usua ll y 
have at least one day of rcst with 
no lifting prior to a ga me to 
prevent fa tigue, but there a rc 
exceptions. 
"(Seni or forward ) Ri ck 
Shipl ey feels like he aClua ll y 
plays beller when he' s lif:ed 
just prior to a ga me . which is 
unus ua l in an a thle tic circle, " 
Jones sa id . "A 101 of th e l ime 
athletes will have a very hi gh 
leve l of a rousa l prior to a 
game, and sometimes this affccts 
peak performance. Thai 'S 
why som e players pl ay beller 
after Ih ey've lifled , because 
that arousa l level is lessened a 
bil and Ihey play mo re 
re laxed and fluid in thei r 
movements ." 
Jones fi na lly summed up his 
feelings aboul SIUC's slrength 
condi tioning program. 
" If you reel s tronger, you ' :! 
play stronger," he said. 
The Crusader offc:'\3e is similar 
to that of Northern Illinois. push 
the ba ll up Ihe '_oun and look for 
fast break bdskets. Th e Sa luki s 
were able to . low down NIU. but 
SC~ lt beli eves the Holy Cross 
attack, along with its pressing and 
trapping defense, might be harder 
to conuol. 
"They use a full coun press and 
half coun traps on defense." SCOLI 
said. ''They wanl 10 push the ball 
up Ih e fl oor quickly. Tho), 
proba bl y ru n ha rd er than 
Nonhem ." 
A major goal in Ihe Holy Cross 
game for the SIUC players will be 
to find thei r shooti ng l ~ ueh thai 
d ilched them agai nst NI U. The 
Sal ukis snC! jusl 36 percent from 
the field, bu t a po .. it ivc was the 
free throw shooling or 84 percenl. 
" I hope il was jusl an orf night," 
SCOlt sa id. "O ur shot selec tio n 
wasn ' t bad , but the shots jus t 
didn'l go." 
SIUC's best 
swimming 
at Qpen .. 
QyeJe"Bobo 
Stsff Writer 
'The Sa\u'ki. men' s and 
women's swimming team 
will.combine 10 lalce 14 
swimmers to the U.S Open 
in Tndi8napolis today. 
(:ompeling in the ,Open 
will be the lOp 'swimmers 
from the lOp colleges in the 
country, as well as 
!r!!e:i'Mii..i~alleamS and.sorne 
of the besl pre-college 
swj~rncrs. 
SlUe assiSlaIlt s,~ ... i~ min5 
coach Rjclc Walker said ,.1115 
mCCl w:J1 be importanl 10 the 
Salulcis because il will give 
them a chance 10 see where 
Ihey stand Ihu s far in Ihe 
season. 
"AI the Open we'll be 
looking for some season-best 
times," Walker said. "Afler 
the meet we' ll assess where 
we are al and sr.c what 
improvcmen ts Deed i.O be 
made." 
Jn c rdcr LO compctc, 
~'Wimmcrs must have scored 
times under 1990 U.S. ap.,n 
TIme Standards al some time 
this season. 
The men making the trip 
include seniors Eric Bradac, 
Chris Gail y and David 
Morovilz, juniors Todd 
Edison and Deryl Leubner, 
sophomore Brian Gargan and 
freshmen Randy I<obens and 
Scan Weldon. 
The women inc lud e 
jllniors Julie Hosier, Tonia 
Mahaira and Nancy I 
Schmidlkofer, sophomores 
Chris Body, Kristin Harvey 
and Janel PalricK and 
f:-eshman Jennifer Baus. 
"This is a very exciting 
meet because there arc a lot ' 
of international team s." 
Schmidlkofer said. "It's a 
fast meet and we aren ' t 
tapered though, so we 
See SWIMMING, Page 19 
--- -Protect ¥Cur heart! 
Exerdse and ,·:nloy cuisine from 
our heart.heallhy menu for a 
slrong. healUty heart. 
Only 300 ·5 00 calories and 
very wholesome. lUling. and 
delicIous l 
r -
I EAR lHc,mAKE 
Ifurd.~~~J c.nt .. 75t Oft Diat Spacial 
Et,lEIP.GENCY 
~NESS 
HOTIJNE I 
)·900·535-4900 Ext. 694 1 
(S21J() ptr minult) J ..... OtFtcrnsn.dllntlleBedr;~ EJqdna: D_ ller III. 11180 
Students/Seniors 
$5 RUSH SEAT TICKETS 
- .. 
RUBh Seata will be sold 8t $ ' , ~llrdiN8 of (ace 
value one-half hour before curtain at 8 deslU'-
nated window to . tudents with 8 current '.: lu -
denL lu and to se~ ior citizens 65 a;:.d pi ~er . 
Multiple ticket.a m:lY be purchased with :nult.lple 
to's, and tickets a re not transferable. ~aQ8€' 
of the limited time before curtain. Rush SePl 
patrons cannot select seating locations. How-
ever. the best &eats are sold first. and a t 
Shryock. thrre are really no bad seats! 
, For Only 
$7.59 
,dddrll' '! j1!l' ... ~)c 
F EAST YOUR EYES ON 
Mu .. dale Shopping Center 529- 1221 
Miller Lite, Coors Light. Korbel 
Genuine Draft tr ReguIat lr Extra Gold Brut tr Extm Dry 
R~c:r $8:99 ~ 1 $8.99 
8.99 $412 71 t!~Tl!:>t~ ~day 
Old Style 
~~~ .rf'~ 
$7.99 
• ~~ 0\ Jp.m. 
Vodka ~ 750ml 
canadian 
Oub I $';:9 'k .. 
750m) 
$9.99 
Henkel Trocken 
Champagne 
$5.99 
regularly $ I O. 19 
Novcmbe:" 3'>, t 90('. 
wurld/nation 
Food supp!y running low 
I i ~o:!~~!~I~!Vi?ca~~!~I~~n~~?=.m fi.ve-day .stock of meat and is shon of milk and other food, but city 
officials and WcslCm diplumats blamed problems with distribution rather 
ltan overall shortages. '''"oi Luzhkov. chainnan of the Moscow city 
council's executive commiuee, SOIa Wednesday thai the shonagcs in the 
c.apital were caused by delayed deliveries and "sclf·scclcing decisions' 
by surrounding areas m cut supplies to Moscow. Shonages and lines at 
shops have been a cornmon part of Soviet life for some time, but Soviet 
officials say the ploblem has become critical in recent months. 
Bulgarian pli llle minister expected to resign 
SORA. Bulgari. (UP!) - Thousands gathered outside government 
\le<!dquar1erS as 1/><: nation's leading pqiiliQal)s f">l (o ,decide upon a new 
. goi-einmeftl- Id r'!l?lacc that of Prime Miriistor A ' i Lukanov, who was 
I dtlt!ctcil 'Ib'ri:Slg'n ~ iii the inidst of a wo,st.i .g ecOnomic cnSis. The 
, lri&tings'cm!.e or/ tht{(ourtt/ day of a naIionwido>, :o:r~ striIte by ICO. of 
.:, ' lJlds of worker.; protesting the govcmmcnt' inability to dea, with 
fcc .. d energy shortages. The official news ag cy BTA, quo Jng a 
member of Bulgaria's parliament, said Lukano" woutd resign by e",,,,ing, 
bllt later said the talks were continuing. 
Bush signs comprehensive immigration bin 
WASH INGTON (UP!) - Pres ident Bus h signed a landmark 
immigration bill into law Thursday. hailing it as the most compl"lIDensive 
clt'lrlge in 66 years in the way America admits immigrants. Bul beyond 
regulating huddled masses, the Immigration Act of 1990 seeks m increase 
the inn"" of doctor.;, scientists and other s1cilled worI<=. unite immigrar.: 
families and streamline the process for dcp!Wting Illegal alions convicted 
of crimes in this country. " This bill is g()()(j for families, good [ P i 
business, good for crime fighting and good for America," Bush "",d. 
DeC. 1 marks 5-cent increase in gasoline tax 
WASf.l!NGTON (UP!) - American motoriSlS, already sufferi'lg irom 
sticker shock at the gas pump, arc about ~ get another jolt beginning 
Sawrday when the federal tax on gas increases an additional 5 cents a 
gallon. The incn:ascd tax, from 9 cenL' m 14 cents a gallon on 'mleaded 
fuel and IS cents to 20 cents on diesel, was engineered by the Bush 
administration and Congress in the waning days of October as pan of the 
1991 budget deal. It will affoct virtually every segment of the nation's air. 
rai l and ground transportation syslCm . 
state 
Attempt to restore Medicaid 
fai~s !O-$enate by two votes 
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - The state 's worsening budge; pi~ !urc 
dominaled legislative debate Thursday, with Democrats saying the stalC 
is shortchanging funds for medical aid for the poor while the StalC'S 
Republican governor sought a new trade office in Spain and a new boal 
to pallOl Lake Michigan. Sen~!Z Presid<:nt Philip Rock, D-Oak ParI:. 
coold not muster enough vOLeS to override Gov. J:lme~ ~. TliolTipsoo's 
vetb of S28 million in additional stale funds to .""'::.1 up payments to 
docmrs and oth::rs who provide medical treatment to Illinois' publ ic 
aid recipients. The auempt to restore the money fell two votes sh2J!. 
Unemployment falls in 13 metropolitan areas 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The m inois Department of Employment 
Security says unemployment in 311 13 o f the stale'S major metropoli tan 
areas fell appreciably be!wcon Sqm:mbcr and October. IDES reported 
Thursday the metro area dccfCa.,",' ranged from 0.2 percent in the 
Champaign·Urbana·Rantoul legion, n:suking in a 3.6 percent jobless 
rale. to 1.2 percenl in the East SL Louis· Belleville area, dropping the 
rale 10 6.5 ""rccnt. The stalC~ rate fell 0 .8 percent to 5.7 ~t in 
October. I'" ,m:; 
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Nove' n bcr 30 1m Daily 1-' ~~JPrion 
~~~~~"~ts ~1~~:~~fl_I~::~S~~':~~; '~::~" I ~~~::~~~ I 
h· k b ~ I • I TI NA WHITE. a frc.,bn • ." I I A fX'n'civcd threat of a I":"lajor (~anhUII:lkc prcdKlccl ;or Dec . .-; 
dr1\'1 n& some University 
studenlj, from the donn itories. 
A number of student\\; hl)u:-.cd 
i n Br ush Towers, Uni vcrslI Y 
Pa rk and Thomp so n Po int 
indica tcd they wi ll leave their 
residence hall., for safer ground 
before Dec. 3. 
Like other major universities 
in the New Madrid Fault region, 
such as Sou thcas t M i ssouri 
Sta le and Ihe Univers ily o f 
Evansvi lle, SIUC will conduci 
classes as usual on the datc 
targeted for a major quake, 
according to U niversi ty 
administrators. 
RACH EL DA"VJS, freshman 
in mechanical engineering from 
Wesl Frankfon who lives on the 
17th noor of Mac Smilh. said 
shc takes the prediction very 
seriously. 
"I can 'I believe they would let 
us live here on the 17th floor 
when they know there's going 
to be an earthq uake," Davis 
said. " I ' m commuting all next 
weel ." 
SUSAN HUNGNESS. a 
sophomore in psychol o~y. i s 
leaving Carbondale by Friday, 
and says she might wail oul the 
quake at home in Wheaton. 
" If ( Ihe quake) doesn ' l 
happen Monday, wi f! il happen 
Tuesda y? Wi II il happen 
to t In e l0re ~8UC:! l ing gas va ves In ohy sica l Iherapy Irnm can cor .tinue 
By Karen Radius C~lTm i living OIi M3~ Smllh I 
StatfWrner 17 , said she be l le"e ," I By Todd Gardner ~~is~~~~nC~~~~fd~~~ ~~~~ Staff Wrner 
d T~ihng of( a hOufsc'S gas hv;.:l \,~ . lllay or ,;-tay n,~1 be LhfC cthing 1°1 community. The 7", D,'SIn'cl Cc "f .'ppcals ,'n C In I. C event 0 an COl!'"1 qIJa..: c . rcprcscu3uvCS 0 cntra u -, '"'\ 
Ill inois Public Service Co. s~lId . " Stress is rcal i.~ hlfh" I g~~ I Chicago uphel d a LJ l s lr ic l Court 
Alan POlLS, CUSIOfncr services represcnta tive. said when an now wiLh Clam s any-. .. a~'1 '\3J deci sion agains t environmentalists White, addin£ ., tlC lCY;,vl ""It" at ~qua~e ocythc~rs. people shc)ulJ assess the situa tion before home on !.he p:--ooictcd c;" .'C', asallL"e·~I~t1th· negSlOha:Pee~n.~oa~i~woncsti~bcr 
turnmg a an 109, " I Wr'.med a day off myw'cly o:u.o 
"HtSl, )'t."U should dctenninc if t.hcrc is a gas 1r,I( , I f you hear hefole finals," White said, Th<.. mrcc Justices, in a unanimous 
or smell a 1eak, Ium il orr," POlts saio. decisi,n Wednesday, said Judge James 
If people do nOI hear or smel! a leak and ,till lum off the BUT OTHER sludents an' L. Fe.reman. Federal Districi Coun in 
valve, they may be wilhout gas for more than SIX wcc. ·s, he said , not concerned about the rA.~, 3 tofI, was correct July 26 in denying 
')here arc a 101. of va lves i ll p lace tha', r ~' : u i re d special projection. 11 .... :- ... !:'g~onal Association of Concerned 
\;'TCl'ICh we havc to tum it back on." x said. The opposi te react.lon I ~ En\·ironmentali sts a preliminary 
According lO,a rcoon by CIPS, Lh~ company's objective in a prevalent among ciormi tJry injurK..Uon againstlhe Fairview sale, 
natura\ ~~'03S ler iS thtu ml.Jke sure 'thebeda> .' cd area is ~the'shthoncn I~ residents. Some students say th "SFoasicalSIY, ~ =had detennthiocdhthaal-I
I restore SClVlce 10 e argcst num r o! customers In cs that media attcn t ion to e rest I fVlce gone mug 
amount flftime. necessary I roccdurcs to use group 
Bill ~ Jorgan . ClPS vice presider.i. or division operations, said earthQuakc ooss ibi Jities has sclectior. ... said A:;s;stant U.S. Anomcy 
in the p;port the crews may ha\'~ to repair high-voltage lines or gonic c;>vr Jard anlidd such Sle"~ Clark, who ar6ucd Lhe ca<;e for 
pipelinc valves before they C:ill repair individual rcsidcoccs. prt( ICOonS • rc not va . lIle Forest Service. 
"We war,1 10 make suro hospitals, nursing homes and police DIANE CASTANE I)A, a RACE said it beh·, ves Ihe Forest 
stations haVf s-trvicc fi rst," Potts said. "We have a list thai is Neel y res idl!n l in earl y Scrvi:'! violated its ru est management 
priori tized." childhood r duca t ion f rom plan and L'1e NOliof.··J Environmental 
He also said, however, if people detecl a leak and car.nOI get Policy ACI whr .- ' changed the 
10 ~>e val· .. e. \hey should leave the house. Chicago. a:so questioned Ihe Fairview sal~ lrom a clear cut sale to 
.. ... hysteria, 
"Aippmg:t light switch could cause IgOltion, he S3.1d. " You can' l ba~ your li fe group selection tf' prt',scrve the site's 
"C~ h'" had a disaster plan for many year. which is sel in around" a predIction, she said. visual quality. GrouT> s,' leclion takes 
matioo i, the evco! of a catastrophe," he said. . rr several g<'Uj" of tnx'; fro m a large area 
"We have held meetings 10 keep gas and electric operations ~~:~ ~ns:i:~ ~7~ :So rather ~\" , 111 trees liml eoe site. 
personnel in formed." Potts said o " We want (0 make sure Wh)O; Located we.c;t c)f Murphysboro, the 
everyone has il ill the front of their minds." <ale allows "'. cuuing of 25.7 acres of 
The Central Illinois Publi c Service Co . has a disaster "I might take my computer tree in groups of up 10 IWO acres. II also 
f do wn and put it under my emergency plan which is set i nto motion in the cvent 0 a desk," she said, "but thai 's it" contains the rc:moval of singlc trees 
catastrophe. between the si!CS ~ ithia a 141-acre area 
STEPHEN FEllOWS, a inside the 661 S3_le area 
Wednesday? I don' t koow." said Hungness, a 
residenl of Mae Smi th 's ninth noor. 
bel ieve he's safe living on Neely 's seventh 
floof. 
pre·major junior from MCLropol is 
l i v ing in Thompson Po int's Smith Hall . 
called Carhondale's qual.e paniC "a general 
overreaction. 
" We knew from the star~ we had a 
great burden," c;:...d Tom Bochele, Ihe 
anomey h>.r.c1Iing RAe,,: s case. "',ne 
coun presumes the F~~"1. S~vice Ia IOW 
what it 's doing. Vorl; haJ lO overcome She said she probably would nOi return 10 Carbondale unti l the end of the wcck. 
"I'm probably going 10 Slay in my car" the 
nighl of Dec. 3, Ghern said. "Wh>.1 else am I 
going 10 do? Go back 10 Italy?" 
FLO RI NN I G HERA , a fres hman in 
aviation from Milano. I taly, said he doesn' t 
Ghcra slid he had friends off campus in 
Carbondale he could stay with around the 
" I've lived in the area ~ incc 197 1 wilh 3 
constant threat r.f lhis," he said. " h 's never 
bolhcrcd me." 
See FAIRVIEW, Page 7 
'oj ' ''' T J 0 " ~ \ SALON 4'", 
Ownt:r. VI Sc:n lN 
$5_00 off these servkes: 
Cut & Style ("'g. $ 17.50) 
Penns (reg. $40 & up) 
Nails (reg. $40.(0) 
The St ude ci Cenle r 
Scheduling/Calering Office will 
take RSO requests f~~ mee!ing 
space and solicitat ion per!TI its 
10f Spring Se mester, 199 0 
beginning Mon. December 3, 
1990. 
R equ es~s must be made in 
person by an autho r ized 
Schedu lin g oHic.) r at t he 
Scheduling/Cate ' ,r.; Office on 
the 2nd 1\oor of th e Student 
Center. 
Friuay-SEAFOOD BUFFET $9,95 
-Snow Crab Legs -Clams 
-HOI-Cold BroiJed Shrimp -Bread Shrimp 
-Scallops -Crab meal (Includes 6 seafood 
-Cod dish~ : and Salad Bar) 
Saturday and Sunday - All Day b uffet $3,95 
457-4510 
r··-----------, 
I ~~ Fall Lube & I ! '~., Tune-Up Special! I 
I To~ingNow Available iluring ll't Day Tune-Up Special I 4 cylinaer '39'; 
I 8a.m.·4p.m. 6 cylinder '491.> I ' Mon.· SaL 8 cylinder '59!! 
I A po(ic-s to m05t v -:-hic1<'S I Stop By or Call Us About Our FREE Cooling Sys tC'm Check 
L. 600 E . Main · Carbondale · 549-5733 .J 
------------
LI ROMI'S-
WEEKEND SPECI8(.S!! 
'*' One 16" 1 Item Pizza 
2 Quarts of Pepsi. __ $9_00 
'*' T wo Medium 1 Item Pizzas 
2 Quarts of Pepsi _ . _ $11.50 
Specials not valid with any other coupons 
r~~------ ~;.--' 
I -~ $I.~O off, I 
I ~~,~ MedIUm PIZza I 
I \ Il ' ~ $ 2.00 off I 
I ~ Large or X -Large I, 
I 529-1344 Good O',lly I~P • . 130 · Ore. 1, 1990 .J 
~-------~--
OFF SAlt: PRICE 
Alhlelic loolwear and appa rel 
by Nike, Asics Tiger, New Balance. OFF SALE PRICE 
This Note is 
Legal Tender al 
Shoes 'n' Sluff 
thru Dec. 2, , 990 
Saucon1, Turnlee & Avia 
Sizes 10 16. 
2A. 8. D. 2E. 4E 
Hours: Mon·S all 0· 7 
Sunday n ·s 
529-3097 
~~ 
_____ Good for ' 1 0011 sale price on footwear purchase. Offer ends Dec. 2, 1990 ____ - ;;J 
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Opinion & Comlnentary 
IIl7!!1I .. - "'" Snulhl'm IIImn1'i l :ni\ersit~ at Carbondale 
I Dail~ Egypijan Editarial Board 
Student Edilor-in.Q,ief: Marlo MilliIdn 
Editom:.1 Page Editor: Lisa Miller 
Associa.:eEditoriai P.age Editor. Anne Ryman 
News SI.:di' Representative: Brian Gross 
Acting 'Ki.maging Editor: Wanda Biandon 
Facuity .Representative: Wayne Wanta 
Self-financing helps 
ease Amtrak wOes 
KEEPlNG AMTR~ ON TRACK IS a necessity for 
the more than 62,000 people who ride the train from 
Carbondale annually. 
Efforts by federal official s to allocate no money for 
Amtrak proved fruitless for the ~eventh year in a row. 
Funding for the rail Service chugged by Congress this 
year, but Amtrak offici.a1s worry that next year they won'1 
'!\lIS IS 6l?AND I1AD1OS! 
Wttl: BEt-l'i W ...... 1<.t{) \3'{ 
ID~I Rl<C[S! SEND TIlE ARMY! 
SEND lI£ NAW!SENDlIUIR 
Fcro.! WIlAT OO\tlJ IoI.AN 
TIlEY'RE All iN lllE PEIISIAN 
GUlf? 
be so lucky. C:~;~i;, ~:;:;~~!:eO~~I~!~ga gs~~~~:~~ f~~:e;~~ Vi.~ ~~Ji . y~ t " 
the service alive- self financing . _..:...:....:...;.:,...:.. ___ """' .. _ ...... ..:..""""= __ = ___ "-_____ ~ _____ _ 
AMTRAK OFFICIALS WANT TO expand the >ervice P~edl·,-.doinn equats p~epar:edness 
to the Northeast area of the country in hopes of generating I I \"UV I I I I 
enoug h revenue through ticket costs to cover operating OEC. 3ISCOMlNG. container. 
expenses. In another year al anocher time Having an extra fla shlighl or a 
TIckel demands in the Northeast have steadily risen over that mighl DOl. seem so SipiflC8Tll couple cans of soup or fruil also 
the past seven years. _ - 22 days until Chri~, two wOJlld be a small expense Lbat 
In fact, Amtrak currehtly is turning away pa~ngers in wccksbc£ore6naIs. ' _ , could pay. off i" Ihe event.llf a 
'h e !~.:mhCl\st because of tlot enough room on the trains, But Dec. 3, '1990, is different. • disaslCl', any disaslcr, • - ' 
It 's surprising it toc* Amtrak official s seven years to This year_ Big One" ~ But most of us, without saving 
fjP 'JTe this ~ but at 1cia now there is some hrnf"_ that the to bit.. .- .~ i: ~' • water 0; ~uying baueries, can 
" -,..- n~- 'J~ ~foraDc.vthqualce~by 
service won 't~.dCl'llil!f!" ,the future. . .. == _ _ '"Jt'IIIziq II>e possibility ~
AMTRA'fC"... C AlE IS NOT a luxury, but a :.:...:-.;:;:t='~ couIdMppco. 
neceSSIty. :; .,. , \ •. Madri4 &.Ii~' .£FORE IBEN Browning's 
More tnan 10 ~6f ihe toCal CHJiuber of ~ wbo s.!e"'i.'!. -.m ....... ~ . ' ,,,.~~a ~~ 
use the service from ' . e ~,~. ''';;. " ciIcd atr~ ":". - devastaltd by aD ean\lq\lale:: I 
Let's face.1l, Sou IlliROu;· ~."ROt. exaotly 'a 'great ' .-1 ""lIJ.o,oers~.e~ !1'aeii ·t.~. "k' ~'  1II0,;",uol1l.dos_'1Iie 
transponaiiOa)iu'b. '~.-> _ .it;' ,. ~.i...;l.=' 72ll.: .' ~ .. ",;..' ;~;-~ .• ,: .~~""1OOcIRL · -
Witbout~ - wou14~atl<ud'timt~ ~;;,w--&-'___ " '.,'.': - ~"'surulII_..cI 
"ome duriq brea SIIepalti;c.:-.tlt,. your '&eaks tfl'- ~" • ;:J' ,. • WOS1' ~ ~ a_,.~......,.,faat!tY8!lII 
Carbondaleoii .• 1JT'CltYilc1'IUIi"g~ · " . 'ta£~' ... ~,.n, :=c.~~~pe:~~v.:.::rli 
Amtt1I1c'laking ch.iif its .0Wft"~ is a Sfepjn the 4Iaooe ........ a....... .... tbe cI:ii'.ce .. '-' *eir _need IOtlcpqJimL . 
rightdUectiOJl. forthe'fllke-oftbe-stt:deiits. ' -_~~.tepDrU 011 ...... ,IIii. .1: ~~' Wbethcr Or not an earthquiJ(e. 
, ~P"'''iCIL Aa:ording 'lO :hc"Slt£Di3asItIr occurs, Browning bas done' the 
"Robill Leach's voice is l1is trademark. Tt 's t~c ~"'ay he cams his 
live lihood. HI! intends to protect his rights very vigorousJy,"-Danid 
Oliverio, Leach's attorney, dO in reference to a !awsuit against 
radio 3 1!d television ~tations in New York thot u SL-d imitations or 
.. , a<: , mor: ~ h Playboy rejec ted our ad for the chart ber.ausc o f iLS 
'conie ", ' (l~l they have no problem runn ing a reprin t-minus my 
copy rIght and w i~hoUl my pcr01 ission- 3...11i a visual hook (0" a sex 
At tis iJOInt, it all _ a lillie Emergency Response t.-niuee Midwest a favor. 
silly. The whoIc region is prq>aring SIUC would be on its own for In spite of all Lbe rumors, Lbe 
itself for an earthquake Ihat may about n hotn if a Quake were 10 inlces and the sensation.!ism, an 
not happen for yoars, if ever. hiL That's good eoough reason for earthquake bas become a reaJity for 
But ;f preparing for an any sludent to take a few many in the region. 
earthquake that may not shake for precautions, ju.: in case. 'That earthquake may not strike 
years saves lives, tiler. let's get It wouldn't take much time for Dec. 3, but if and when il does, 
prepared. If buying extnl batteries every student -<form residents or maybe it won't take a prediction 10 
.od l)tankets on the cOaoce that off-campus residenrs- 10 save make l'S realize 11-" 1 being Pfeparcd 
Brown;ng may be righl seems a bil back a liltle waler in a juk;or I could ,,"vc lives. evell our'~ . . 
qU 17 ,"--.!im Knowllon, o"'Oer fir 'icientir", ovelty or P. iolOmington Date rape 11'Iled WI"th ml",Sconceptl"CnS 
Ind .. sa id in reference 10 Playboy officials allegedly Lblishing its -. I I I 
po""II' r " rcnises of the Animal Kingdom" without permission. 
." have a weird scn~c of humor. I like to make fun of things tJ- . t othcl 
people t.1ke seriously, If I though I tbere was going to be an earthquake, 
I ",o Jldn't Oc having a party, \Ve to ld people LO wear a suit of armor, a 
hJf'J hat. roothall he lmet, sho il lder pads. whatc \cr."-Larry \ Vright, 
~S·.H·~l r·(l ld ( ;raflhn r(-sident Oi:t:d in reference 10 his "Shake, RatUt" 
lin d Ro ll" pa rt~ he and his \\ ire .:I re thro \\in g to " celebrate" the 
(1I mi nJ! of Iht.' Il l)! One, 
As Ul in.'rnational student , I The: emphasis ,is pL'ICed fUDdy on 
have been impressed to o;ee Ihe how "nice" girls should conducl 
,,",oum of pub!' i:y ~i' ,n ,.0 Ihe themselves, 
subjectofacquainrar • • • ape. Girls af< advised on how tbe} 
In Britain, rape is still largely should dress, where they should go, 
rcpresenled 3S something which and Ihe imporLance of sending 
takes place lare al night in some "cklT" messages to men, 
desen cd place wi th the assailant Thi s implies , hat men have 
being unknown 10 the victim , uncontrollable sexual wges which 
However, I have found il very can be easil y provoked by 
di stressing LO di scover. Ihrough ·' inapproprial.e" feMale behavior. 
disl'u<; . ;ion with m) ' lUdcnLS Jnd Rape IS the onl y crime in our 
llthc~. U1Jl de~pHc l.hc high level of society where the vIctim's behaVior 
u\\'ar~nc ... :- ,.,)oul (ill~ l.rimc. the I ~ hro ught 1010 qu..:sti c n. W hen 
National surveys suggest that a 
quancr n( women 10 ~lIegc have 
beer.: the vic tims n f rape or 
attempled rape, and alo:osl 90 
percent knew their assailants, 
\Vh i !c cnsuring that young 
women an: prepan:d ;, vital , il can 
lead us to (he conclusion that 
preve nting rape is a fe male 
rcsponsibi lll)'. 
Rather, we nc~r1 lu communicalc 
to young men 1;'3 1 it is th e ir 
responSibili ty :0 cn~l>rc ,ha l lhcy 
3\ '0Irl hanl1ing women. 
signed .n .. les_ tI'lCluolI'Ig iIotlltOO ~!I 2It'ldc(hwGOml~.rV.$, ...n.e1 V.opIniol'lsoi ult im ate rr~ron ~ lblllt)' fo r ih was a " i tU111 ol l.hcfl ever said to be 
'''001 ~hcnon/y U"'lSl~ne<1trd"':IiaI.,~aoonsensus.,f'!'w[W'YEgyptian8cm1 prcvcnuon of thl~ acl of vio lence I~ ·' a.~klng fQ( It?" We m ust pom t OUI Ll13t t.hcrc arc 
~~:.;!: ~~:,~1S == :~:c .:1t:::::;';:~~=~2::a uW<Jlly plact.·d upon LllC woman. Can you imagine :my other crime no circumstances unocr which it lS 
sWfed l:I edittng andwifl be ' mt.dto SOOwon1s.. Lenan. tIIww 'han 250 wadswil be ~V*\ nus is a rcncc:tinn of prevalcm where the victim might chose not acceptable to force r. girt 10 engage 
prII!lIf~ for j)llblication. SCudw;JI- musI idwICily lhIms.tIw. tit, c!us and mAJor, tacuty au;tudcs In O,!t roc icL~1 and much of lO report for (car Ihat her own in sexual rciations--thal no always 
___ "' .... ond~dbf_lon.nd_ oIh~ available JIlcr;uw'C on date or m.oralilY migb,t, bc bjqug!ll into means ,IOO,.:..-Kini Rivers. masters '-Ior_~  100..-........ ,.-. ~~ T . .. . . Sueaioo7 . ' - , ~~t.eaIIIa -m·,·' . iI.; ,,,'''' ~ ~_ .Ji , :w ... t ...... . ~ ~ •• : ~ : . ,.; •• .1'~ " ; ... '. '- "_"";I.r · ' ~" ' ... , ., . -t~ . . U\"' '' ... '''''-) 1' .-...., " . :'t. J. ~.~ ' -:- ... , Lw .. '~ 
November 30, 1990 .. " ~-.. 
. FOClI.S 
Unity, strength focus of group 
By Omon~oee 0 , Whitfield 
St .. ffWritor 
A frican American a.~ African women on campus can lean on each other 10 promo«: un~y and strength. 
Fonned in 1989, the Assembly of Black 
African/American Women seeks to 
accomplish this goal by giving the \\IOOIeIl a· 
chance 10 talk about issues 0( imponance to 
them, according to the group's presit.'en~ 
Harriet Wilson Barlow, associalc director of 
the Office 0( ~t"'~ P,e""lopmi:ni. ':, \ 
One of tbe iT.lIII'¥f<i!ble things abolA the 
assembly, BarI~ UlCli is the fact thai African. _ 
American and Afri<.an women act as menIOrS 
10 each other, This is remarkab' .. she said, 
because in a lot of instances. profes!tional 
women serve as mentors 10 other professional 
women within the group. 
organization 1ha is a IlCtworking OJgaIl!2.3Uon 
and a support. Somrtimcs \VC" U just go and 
maybe somebody might have some:..~ l !1£ Ulal 
they want 10 air, or a shoulder that they war.t 
to lean on." 
B.., rlow said it is not the intent of the 
assembly to be a black counterpart to the 
Women 's Caucus. In fact, she said. the 
assc:nbly encoua:ages its members who want 
10 be a pan 0( the Women 's Caucus 10 join. 
"!t is inlcated 10 be a tiIJIc wilen we OUI 
hone in on some issues that part icularly 
impact ()Q black Imd Af nc.n wqmen," Barlow 
said. , " 
. Barlow !!aid ~ough therb.e no apparent 
differeoccs in ....... of interest 10 Assembly 
membets and .... campus women's groups. 
lhere is a diffe.'"'eDCC in the way those issues 
are~ived. 
''For example; .. ~'" said, "if a campuswide 
survey were taten among wom~n. asking 
what was the _ber one issue facmg women 
on campu~ . aAd looked at by race and 
minority, maybe one of the issues that would 
be menu· >ned WOIIkI be childear< .." 
"Suppose theII. that one particular group 0( 
"The vast majority of our members are 
professionals-women who have been 
employed for a number of yC&s." Barlow 
said, "And you would assume that these an: 
women who have made iL But even with", 
that group, we see mentor relationships 
build." Graphic b)' Jay W"1Ioon people may have chosen childcare as the 
Barlow said membership in the ~ is open 10 all SIUC 
African American and African females. Female 
~dminislrators. facuhy. and students are eligible for 
",!""bership. she said. 
being ~Iack and/or Afriau, women on ca"'pus." 
Barlow said the issues discussed at assembly mcctings 
vary according 10 the needs of its membc<s. Barlow said the 
assembly is designed to serve as a sounding board for its 
members. and much 0( the matcrial discussed in the mceti"~ 
is derived tram any concerns assembly members mention. 
: Wc did not want to be exclusive. n Barlow said, "We 
\ l3l1tcd to L-e inclusive. Because while thCJe may be some 
issues or concerns that may come up involving faculty. we 
fell that more of our issues and ccnccms may be because 0( 
"We talk about a lot of different kinds 0( things." Barlow 
said. "What were finding is that we are evolviag into an 
l\linority wo~en act 
8$ role models in '9Os 
B)' o-.o_~'" ~... ,,-IIiWi._ SboII'Wri:- ............ IWIiIies .. ,...... ...... ' 
sIIoulihy 10 help OIlIer A6icM ~
wcmcn • sbe.said. E merging from .".as"-:~ID" to . coogresswoman, the African Ameri-can female has climbed the profes-
sional ranks and achieved levels of success 
:>nee unheard 0(. 
In light of th is, New Student Admission 
Services Field Representative B",DIIa Major 
said L~" role of the African American woman 
i. the 90s is to serve as a role model for other 
African American women, African American 
students and the rest of the world. 
Although she has many professional 
responsibi lities, Major said, her primary job 
as a fie ld representative is visi ting high 
schools statewide 10 try to recruit studentS lO 
SlUe. 
Because therr is 3 grea t emph asi s on 
minority rccrUllmcnt . she said. she LaJks to 
between 200 and 300 minority students pes 
year. Sadly. she said, many of tl]ose students 
arc tither not financia lly of scholastically 
prepared to attend college after graduating 
[rom high school. 
"-" : ......... fo< us 10 SIart Ioobog • \h)se 
challenges," Major.said, "accepritl« die 
responsibility and confldemly going tIwough 
lhe doors that have been opened for u. 
bocause those doors are DOl going 10 be open 
forever. And while we have the chance 10 
walk through those doors we need 10 keep in 
;!: ind we have to help other (African 
American) women 10 go through them." 
Major also is a member of th< Assembly 
of Black African/American Women, a group 
that promotes unity among the womco. 
Major said that in bring a role model for 
other Afncan American women. professional 
African American women serve alii a source 
of strength for aspi ring A rric~m American 
aLeer women. 
Therefore. she said, it i ~ the rcspon~i b i l i ty 
of Olher African Amcri~an women \\ ho ha\'c 
achieved professional staH.1S to lend suppon 
to those who need il. 
number one issue. To another group, childc:lre may be 
important, but perhaps it would DOl be the number issue that 
they chose. Through this gTOOIp, we arc able 10 hor.e in on 
wha! we p:::rceive to be issues of imponance." 
In addition to serving as a support system for African 
American and African women. Barlow said, the assembly is 
See ASSEMBLY. Page 10 
Major said African American women arc 
faced with many challenges and have many 
opportlUlities to succeed pro(essioDal/y. 
With those opportunities comes respon-
sibiIily. she sai!I . 
.. We can suppon our other sisters who 
need th:!I suppon, " she sud. "As much as 
we want 10 "'ink 1hat we ore independent. 
!here lire a lot 0( blacl< WOIDCll ",110 are afraid Bre"da Major, a field represent.ative for New Student Admissions 
Service., ta1b with a prospective student Mark Brummel and his 
-cIMr flrea...a.e. 
Self-oo,~~~ key to ~~ for minorities 
By o-..pee 0. ww.fteIti ' < .... . , -.I .- 01 a..... . ."....w ....... el .~ of b~ poor, om6erprivileged and i""'ents 0( these studenls can teach them 
SUll'Woiter Africa.AIBaicII_ withe....... IIIliofJlS -...0 a.., ... <QIIId !lilt boa in or WCJe 10 be sclf<Clllidcot by giving them love and 
~odtacc, Eftts _ is ___ 10 ~... JqlIIor c~. mating t/lenI feel imponanI. 
An Slue profes_ SaiII/ .... iii iortIw:I: 7.iif_ 0( Africroo.i. .....mc..s. Conscqoocndy. Ewirlg said, many of the "Parents of children in special education." .addition to t~e IIIICe ~ ACricaR l'~crcfore • • ~e said, Afrie.., AaerKaa stucleDI3 ,,~o ... e referred to special Ewing said, " C3Q teach th .... scJf-conrKlcoco A=ICOII ecIocaIors .... ~ abo ptIIeIlf! sIoc*d leaCh cllia:Irea 10 loa"" d- edacaIion classes :we Iower-"'oss Africa. by giving them lots of love and letting thom 
h.· .... e lbe ""IJOIISibilily of ...... ~. conIodoeaU, Tllis is pao1icttbrly uue, sie AMericaoi 5111den1S. The = Ihat arc uscOlO know thaI they arc important. If a pe"",n 
"menean swclc .... how 10 1C1lieYC> self- said, 0( p;IretIIS 0( ~ ""'" ...... oi.:d detcnnine wheIher 0< 001 a Sludent needs 10 knows thai tJr.y play some type of rok , tl lCY 
:onf~ .> ,.' in speciI!i c4tocaIion <:IIITi:uIwns. be placed .. special educaIion IXlW'SCS ,",C, in feci good" 
Special Educatiooo ChaitworAioi Norma Ewirag sUI cu.... ill- spea.i' edtocali<Y.. may cases. cuIIw.!IIy biased. That is, she 
Jean E" ing said educators. Mye"iIoe ~cIesperaIBy""""J*enlSto1tach said, they are composed 0( questions that , 
re.."JIOIISilibily childn:n bow 10 feci ttlem self-confidcnc;e. Tliis. she is 1lecause of lheir income level or 
~ood .bout _ bccIuse 0( die environment, mOllY lower -class minority 
Woo.mu and the ~;~~~;~!;h- bas were.- aWe 10 answer. These 
cho!cn in 1982 to .. 
Ewi ng said Afr tcan American student.'ii 
er.rollcd in spocAl cduc:uion curriculums arc 
001 the only SllldenlS who need 10 be taught 
self-confl<lo:tlCe.. 
Every Afne. American Sl""""'. she said, 
st-Id be conlideHl, IIl'Kl 
PHge6 
Alternative theater 
goes out on thread 
By Melynda Findlay 
Entertainment Editor 
The Marion Klcinau Theater is 
dedicated to showcasing alternative 
w\)rk ~ that w'Ju.ldn ' t usually bl: 
seen on SLagc. This time, they've 
done sumething rcally difTerent . 
"On a Thread: Stor:e. ~y Saki 
(H.H. Munro)" is a collcction of 
light, s hort slories with ironic 
e ndings adapted for stago by 
director Anita Rich, 8 docloral 
swdent in pe:fonn.'!lCC studies. 
Presenting shan stories on s!age 
presents a difficult task because 
they were not intended for 
JlCIi:9rrnance, ~ arod ~er sma~1 
cast; however, ~ the' clialjenge 
and pulled orf ' an . intere~tillB 
perfOlTllance. 
This play is worth seeing 
becal>..<e of the challenging roles the 
actors arc forced lO play. 
They play pigeons, trees swaying 
in a storm, a goat "with a persiStc.lt 
bleat," a tiger and even a dark 
image of a lost soul. 
"Thi s is ar. energeti c. ris~y 
group," Ri ch said. "They don ' t 
worry about whether r-coplc will 
laugh at thern when they try these 
things. They know each other well 
and feci sale with each other." 
And she's righl One of the most 
impressive SCC~ ·.'ls ualJy involves 
cas t members playing trees 
swaying in the wind on a stormy 
night. The pl ayers sway and 
whistJc an:J. in combination wilh 
th e lig ht ing. trul y give the 
impres~ion uf a forest during a 
stonn. 
An added bonus Iilthe well-acted 
show is the dancing of = member 
; ody Briggs. She is . ' acef ul and 
expressive and, panicularly in the 
firuil story, "The Image of the Lost 
Soul : she adds a necessary 
elemeat of beauly to each scene in 
which she appears. 
The stories them selves arc 
simple and '!ntcrtaining. mos,Jy 
because of tllC ironic endings. Onl)' 
"The Interlopers' and "The Image 
of the Lost Soul" deal with IlOl so 
light and funny subject mailer. 
The only weak plI1 of the piay is 
the 'thread" that lies the stories 
together. Rich wrote these 
interludes to connect the storiei. 
"The stories ;uc pearls and wt ... I 
tried to do was fir.d the thread lO 
string them lOgether, to make the 
necklace," Rich said. 
The bridges b<'twecn scenes are 
vcr'} cviift:~i !l5; in the beginning. 
fllCy rnal:e sen," by the end of the 
play but the iniual confusion mighl 
(Otrn ofT the audience. Plays at the 
Kleinau theater arc regarded as 
"alternative, " and thai mi g ht 
intimidate people inlO thinking ~ .. : 
they won't Wldcrstand it. 
POlcnlial audience members 
should keep and open mind and 
just enjoy the show. 
Rich chose these slOrics for 
production after reading "The Open 
Window." 
" 1 read about 60 slOries in all 
before I narrowed them down 10 
the V.~es I used," Ric~ said. 
Earthquake 'very likely' 
according to Hoosiers 
P.LOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) - at litude by the increasi ng media 
An earthquake in southeas t coverage ~f the issue in Lhc past 
Missouri is "very likc:y" nex t three weeks, alth0ugh the ir 
wcck, accOlding '.0 18 percent of behavior Tn insur. ,.:ce·buying 
Hoosiers questioned in a tcleril0ne indicates an incre.(."si'lgly cautious 
survev c('nducted at lndi ana approach. 
Umversity. "This difference in 311iwdcs and 
As pan of L~e 16th Indiana Poll . behavior may indicate that 
conducted twice yearly by the lU Hoosiers arc not so worried aDoUl 
Center fo r Su rvey Research , the immediate dfHlger Ol ar 
,,"other 34 percent of respondents earthquake hut do realize that an 
said it was "not very likely" ,.,hile eanhquake in the Mdwcst is likely 
46 perccnt said il was "somewhat sometime in the near future," he 
likely" that an earthquake would said. 
occur in the region next week. Regionall y, there wrr:. no 
The data renect Lhat the morc signifi can t differences in the 
educa~i0n respondents have expccLaliol; of an eanhquake in 
completed, the Ie.<s likely they arc early December. Kennedy said, hut 
to believe j ;, the likelihood of a significa :ii differences exi~ l 
qual\<; and the 1.:5> !i~cly they are!fJ bet..,,,," the l10nhem and southern 
believe that 2n earthquake will , portions \If the ~!ate in how much 
cal..se dama ge in th ei r OWl! damage is ex pected if a major · 
communities, qual:e happens. and in th~ 
Educa; ic n, however, did no t prop.'lnion of i'r: meowners with 
mah~ a diiierence in whe, her carthquakecovcmge. 
hum ... .::- wners have chosen ((! The s3 iJJplc from th(' poll was 
purchal;jC canhc;uake c:J,,'erage. The split ;lInong the state 's three 
st3tewidt!' survey was conducted tclephon: area codes to represent 
be twc o: n OCI. 23 and th is past rcspor'Idcm,:: inno:thetli . ~entraiand 
Monday. Interviewors talked lo 727 southern Indiana. 
r>ndomly selcct'" I respondentS. In the ',lOrthern portion of 
Most 'rioos iers (5 1 percent) "diana, 6~ percent of respondenco 
believe ~h ere .... ill be liltle or no expect lit lie or no damage in their 
damage to their own communities own commanities if the earthquake 
·f an eanhqu.'II:e happel" ""d only happens. 
about 10 "".-cent believe there will In the southern portion, on!, 37 
be sevcre damage shou ld an believe there will Dc: liu.l~ or no 
canhquake occur. darni.:ge w tlY..ir 0WTl communities 
A lt hou i~ h all it iJdes abou t intheeYenlofaqaake, 
likelihcoo 3!ld scycrily ha ve not Similarl y, onl y 13 percer t of 
n'!ctmllrd in the P:lst n-,onth , the homeowners in the nonhern 
pll,- ha~i ng of cartJlquake insurance portion of the state have earthquake 
!.a.<r;; Increased. cvverage. bu t 56 percent of 
Only 7:4 percent of homeowners homeowners In the southern 
in terviewed through Nov, 4 had ponioo have their homes insured 
.. ' i1nhQuakc insurance, 'I'hlrty ,nlne agalOsl earthquake damage. 
p':"icerlt interviewed in ltle past Near l:' h~ l f (41) percen t) of 
ihrr " \\, re ks had purch:l <icd Hoosiers in Lhe ccnU71 part of l.he 
((In'rag~ for their homes. state expect liule or no damage 10 
~n l~n K~!1nrdy. director of Jhe their ow n com muniti es and 34 
l'\"lIl' r, :\:Iid the ~:ll;> indicate that pcr(.cnl of homeow ners h.: \.'e 
11"'+n J'i')'c Jlc: I~\,#c ct~<\ iq R"!Jq~k.q ij1$lF."I¥.'- •• ' ,.. • t '" 
'.·.·i.·\·&{"\.\.\!...Qi).\ .. ~~~·.·.·.· ••• • .. ·A\\~W,, ... ·.·.·.·.V~A.'t'sl;':\\.'''.'. 
DaiJy£gyptian 
~O.-7follaay Sfwpping 
We are well stocked with 
*Antiques 
*Quality Traditional and 
Historic Arts & Crafts 
On Chatauqua between Emerald Lane 
& Tower Road. 
You may have to call lor directions as 
the road is under repair. 
618-54g·3547 
® 
November 30. 19W 
I . 
' ·f (j r,·t: 
IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA~ 
549-3030 
East Gate Mall 
Carbondaie 
Medium 'Cheese Pizzas , 
$~.99 
Large Cheese Pizzas: 
$5.99 
We are now open Itil 3:00 a.m. 
.I\d Good Thru 12/9/90 
,"'., • , ~ , I ' ,'. ' , ' ," t : 1 I r I. ' , ' "f'I', ' ... 
i'\ovcmocr 30, ' 990 
RUMORS, 
from Page 1-
Hall , tl:c College of Tech· 
nical Careers, the Recre· 
alion Ce!ller, Lesar Law 
building and Ihe Small 
Business Incubalor, he said. 
".'hen !be 17·SlOry Brush 
Thwc:rs were designed, wind 
resislance lOOk precedence 
ovet s.'!ismic resistance . 
HalIte s;,id. 
"But in essence, the 
Towers arc dCl)igr.<!d 
I'ropc:rly to withs tand 
seismic loads," he said. 
/Jail)' Egyplinn 
FORES1~ from Page 1--
when an agreement to allow the 
continued exploration and mining 
of nuorspar expires in 20 years. 
These areas had been I rOlCCled 
from logging under the Forest 
Service's managClncnl plan, bullbe 
wikicme."\s designation now gives 
!hem permanenl pI'OICCIion. 
.. It will preserve the m into 
perpeluilY," Poshard said. 
For the Shawnee group of lhe 
Sierra Club the preservation of 
these areas is lbe final reward for a 
i 9· year effort. 
Laurel Toussain~ cooscrvation 
chair fry lbe Sierrn aub,-said since 
Ihe group's founding in 1971 it 
worked to save some of !he areas 
now &:s;gnated wilderness. 
BUI il was in 1986 lbe final effOl' 
I",gao. 
" We were fon unate to have a 
congre::;sman wtlO is genuinely 
interesteu in saving the 
environmcn~ " Toussaint said. 
"He. provided <he leadcrship that 
had been lackin« (from olher ' 
eIeded offICials)." 
Although happy 10 see these 
art·as des ignated wilderness, 
Toussaint said the grou~ wants 
Bulk Branch, Ripple Hollow and 
Camp Hutchins 10 be given the 
wilderness designation. 
=g~~':=~':~=~~~~~~~£f~l 
Danish & Small Cup of Coffee __ ______________ .49¢ 
We now have Kerosene, 
Also Fresh Roses delivered twice weekly. 
p~,J!?3g,fa/fc:1~'Ji Jigt~O 
Giar1 cay Rd. (near Wildwood Trailel Court) 457-O~ 
Harvey Henson, an SIUC 
doclOral student in seismo-
logy, said no faull line runs 
through !he middle of the 
Towers. The only faull an:a 
nCar Carbondale is located 
ilj , the nOrlhern part of 
Jickson COUDlY, Henson 
said, 
fiilinlfoloPPlfal 
I PIIII Daly S6.99 I 
FAIF3VIEVV, fror1'1 .r age 3 J Available For Dine-In , 
LUI; i'!."'~~' rio .~~' ~ Jt;1 statemenl should have been , Carry Out or DeliverY. ...... B~g, -'lJ . , the afler!he sale was changed. At Participating Pizza Huts Oflly. ~
court &CIS wa ' c e t Judge Richard A. Posner wrote I • I 
Carbondale h!'lels said 
thoy have not had an 
unusual number of 
reservations for Dec. 3 and 
have not noticed students 
making reservations. 
because Ihe- managemenl plan in !he decision !be justices did nO! I Dine . In/Cany Out DeIiverv I 
allowed clear CUlling al Fairview, see thaI group selection was nol 457-7112 4574243 
L~e Forest Service could use any allowed and Ihe 112·page '" eN" =II • 
othe· harvest method. environmental asse<sment done for o~~~s ,~~:,sary ut 
In ;IS case, RACE arg"od Inc lbeonglnal salewa.adequate. L:t valid with any other offer (!l .J 
ShaWi''CC'S forest plan did not allow Bochcle said he was not sure if 1/20(: C_h Redemption 
fOI group selection to be used in the they would take Ihe casc 10 Ihe - - - - - - - - -
Fairview area and an environmental Supreme Coun. 
COUNCIL, from Page 11---
" ferociously" in lhe c"ent of war. American hoslages. :and lold 
He also said in a speech reported British member Qf P-..rliament Tony 
by !be official Iraqi news agency Penn Ihat IS Brilish nat ionals 
INA thaI Iraq has Ihe abililY 10 would go free , Cairo radio 
deteCt Slealth bombers, the most report"". 
sopHisticated aircraft in the U.S. li<.q also has orderOO !be release 
arsenal. 01 :~ (j Swedes, Swedish officials 
" They (the Americans) aw saiti . 
talking about lbe plane which lbey Raghdad has released hundreds 
call !be ghosl and nobody can see," of Weslern foreigners in rcccnl 
Saddam said. " Bul if God wishes weeks in smaU batehes, 3ppan:r1~)' 
war 10 erupt.. they will sec that this in an attempt to win symp~thy 
ghost will be sec;; even by the d~~ng a crucial lime in \h(; Gulf 
shepherds in the desert with the cnS1S. 
~hnology." .. ~ _ All unofficial \lelegatl"n of 
Ill!'! promised forRiM' Ilillian paeifl,ts _ brt!lIIIhl 68 
heavyweight boxing champion- - Ilalian hostageS bacIc from InIq said 
Mu~ammad Ali 10 release 14 Thursday Sadd~~ is "ready 10 
dialogue" wilh anyone, and urged 
the Italian government to negotiate 
Ihe retum of other hostages. 
A poll released in Paris showed 
thaI more than half of the French 
people do not wan! France 10 
participalC in a gulf war and only 
52 percent favored Bush's slIOng 
s tand agains t Iraq , down 14 
pcn:entage points from Augus<. 
Bush is not inclined to agree tv a 
request by some Congressi onal 
leaders for a special sess ion lO 
discuss the crisis , his spokesman 
said Thursday. 
"' think ~100tant is a preIly good 
word," White House press 
secretary Marlin Fitzwater said. 
QUAKE, from Page 1-----
the way il will respond 10 an 
etnetgCllCy, 
The plan is meant 10 establish 
someone to be in command to take 
a head count of lbe depattment and 
lind out wbo is missing. 
The plan includes information on 
wtere emergency equipment and 
communication supplies an: kept. 
Hell' for the Universily would 
come from the SIU School of 
Medicine in Springfield. Medical 
supplies and workers would be 
nown in by helicopter to h. lp the 
Carbondale campus in an 
em~enc:r, Hicks said. 
A,~ng to Richard May, dean 
of lij> SIU Schooi of Medici"e, a 
plan waS developed wilh the 
Carbondale Emergency Services 
and Disaster Agency that could 
land a Springfield medical team in 
Carbondale Iwo hours afler an 
earthquake. 
Moy said the SIUC Recreation 
center is Ihe preferred silC to set up 
tents and electrical generators for 
emergencies. 
According to Hicks, 60 to 80 
rercent of all poople will be 
rescued by friends and neighbors 
during an t:arthquake. 
The Recreation Cenler building 
is slllrdy and the adjacenl open 
field would provide a site for 
landing helicoplCrs and seuing up 
1CIllS. 
If an earthquake hilS, Ihe 
command center would be the 
University Police Depanment in 
Washington Square Building A. If 
Washington Square were 10 be 
destroyed by an ear .hquake, Ihc 
command center would be moved 
to lbe Recreation CenlCr. 
The command cente r 'yould 
house operations for controll ing 
emergency services. 
hicks said the Rccrration Center 
and all buildings on campus bui ll 
after 1971 were des 'gncd 10 
withstand seismic disturbances. 
CLOWN, from Page 1- ---
''The people here in California 
really Ihink iI'S si lly how the 
Midwesl is laking Browning 
serious ly," Davia son said in a 
lelephone inlcrView Thur.<day. 'To 
me he's just a clown. We hear these 
predictions a1llbe time from people 
on lbe fringes." 
Browning, 72, has nOl changed 
his prediction of a 50-50 chance for 
a major earthquake in the New 
Madrid iault ;:one Dec, 3, 
acco:ding to his office's answering 
service Thursday, The office would 
nO! commenl on his background in 
climatology bUI said the 1985 
edition of "Who's Who in 
America" gave an accurate 
biography. 
Hrowning has a doc lora te in 
physiology, genelics and 
bacleriology and has co·authorC'J a 
1975 b<lok en!!tled "Ciimale and 
the Affairs of Men," according 10 
lbe 1985 edition of "Who's Who in 
Ame rica." He is lis ted as a 
researcher and inventor in ~veral 
fields, including climalOlogy. 
Petit, president of Ihe Nalional 
Association of ScicllCC Writers and 
San Francisco Chronicle reponer, 
said Californi a is used to 
eanhp'aaIre predictions. 
"We get a lot of odd predictions 
oul here," Petil said, "We have one 
guy who's been making predictions 
for years based on tidal f'1lces, and 
he doesn'l have a very gwd track 
record," Browning has based hi s 
prediction on tidal fo,,,,,s because 
of an unusual a1ignmenl of celestial 
bodies. 
Davidson said Browning. 3.'\ a 
self·lallghl scientist who docs not 
spcciali7.e in geology, cannot offer 
a ny evidence 10 back up hi ~ 
predictions, 
Browning 's claim of soceessfully 
prcdicling Ihe OClobcr 1989 
eanhquakc ill San francisco is nO! 
ItUC, D:;.vidson and Pet!l sai:J. 
The claim has been investIgated 
by Ihe U.S . Geologica l Survey, 
LJavidson sa id. 
A tare recording of a Browning 
speech included c laims of an 
ccuthquakc. volcanic eruptions ana 
o ther disasters. but did nol g ive 
speci roc locations, Davidson said. 
" He did not say where ," 
Davidson said ... it's like saying a 
thunderstorm will OCCJr some· 
where on lhe earth tomorrow. or 
course it will. I've never written a 
word about him. It's a natural guess 
any fool could have made , but 
there's no specifICS 10 make illruC." 
Petil said a big ~anhquake occurs 
somewhere in the world at least 
ever) week, so Brownin g'!': 
prediction \\;<:5 meaningless. 
"The governmenl pays a 101 of 
scientists a lot of good money 10 try 
10 track earthquakes," Pelil said . 
''There's no reason to think Ihis guy 
would know somc th ir.g these 
"'.hers don'L" 
Davidson call ed Brownin g u 
"publlci ly hound" and said he is 
taking advantage of Ihe pu~lic's 
lack of understand ing of sl:.lli slics. 
[ [ l l [ l [ L , L t [ l l , l , I I 
~ CHECKERS ~ NIGH[ Q.lJB " ~ ~ Tonight 
Ladies' Hight 
"0 Covtr for tht Ladies 
7 -10 p.m. 
1.25 
1,25 
.75 
Enjoy 
Bud & ~Jd light Bottles 
Wine Coolers 
Amaretto 
Saturday 
Southern Illinois' Best Dance Party 
with 
1.75 
1.75 
1.75 
457-2259 
Steve Fark2s 
1'1 The Mix! 
Enjoy 
Jack Daniels 
Absolut Citron 
760 E, Grand 
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Students 
leamcare 
of museum 
By MeIynda Andlay 
Entertainment Edkor 
A group of students have 
discovered th= is more 10 running 
a museum liIan just learning hOw 10 
dust. 
Art 447, Introduction to 
Museology, teaches sWdents liIe 
basics of museum management, 
including cse and preservaIion of 
display ot~ and liIe historical 
role of the museum, said Nancy 
Kless, • grad.- SIlIdent in fibas 
who is the teaching assislant [or the 
class. 
1be class is laught by JoAnne 
Nast, curator of histor¥ at the 
l.lnhasity Museum: 
To fill the requirements for the 
class, students must design liIeir 
o,.,n exhibit to be shown in the 
University Museum. 
Students acquire their own 
display Objects, write their own 
explanatory text 10 accompany liIe 
objects and maIce their own labels 
fOf liIe ~isplay 1bey work on U-",. 
practicum displays in groups. 
'!Wo of these practicum displays 
will open at the museum with a 
reception from 6-8 tonight and wiD 
run lilrough Dec. 14. 
"Fine or Foul" is a look at 
controvcr.;ia\ an from the pas! and 
presenL "Something 10 Carry Thru 
Ihe Ages" looks al Ihe his lory of 
p"n;es. 
"Fine or Foul " "ill fealUro 
pholos of controversial work hy 
bolil artists o~ the past and liIeir 
contemporary counterparts. 
The text that accompanies the 
exhibit will aucmp! 10 explain the 
artists' intentions and why they arc 
.Hm were controversial. 
Censorship has bccor.1C an L~~l1c 
in 3rt recently, says Deni se 
Blanchard. senior in an history, 
. ho is .:1 student in the class. 
'Today we live in a world lilal's 
~ 1 corrupt wilil vioJence and sex," 
Blanchard said. 'ThaI corruption is 
'vhal is portrayed in liIe work of 
artists today. That is why art has 
::ccomc so controversial." 
It was nf) different in the past, 
lJIam.hard added. Reality is in liIe 
eyes of the artist, and just because 
someone doesn't like certain pieces 
of a rt doesn't mean its no t 
heautiful. 
Mi che langelo 's reality was 
beautiful nudes jus l like Ro berl 
Mappehhorpe's reali t y was 
"""'cerotic photos-iL's all art jusl 
II,., same, Blanchard said. 
" If you ban an. yeu ban the artisl 
hi mself, and the re arc no 
houndano, in an. " Blanchard said. 
"The wa~1 that arti sts live is 
I Jrtrayed in their an." 
On",; of lhe greatest difficulties 
Blanchard's group encountered in 
In,Jdng the exhibit was writing the 
((" H . 
" It was hard to say whal we 
" 3I11ed 10 say wililout stating our 
ow n opinions or maki ng a 
s"lI,.men~" Blanchard said. 
Arti sts feaiUr~d from the pas t 
will inc lude Mi c he langelo, 
Caravaggio, Hcironymous Bosch 
and Edgar Degas. Contemporary 
artists whose work will be explored 
irc lu ~e Andy Warhol , Rober! 
12ppeiOlOljJC, Harold Townes and 
Eric Fischel. 
" Somelhing 10 Carry Thru the 
Ages" 'ihows liIe his!:lry of purses 
from 1 ~60 10 the presenL 
The group borrowed most of the 
purses from Professor Joan Lin:.ult 
from the School of An and Design, 
whl) has a collection o f them . 
Group mem bers 31so bo·row«d 
~"mc from grandparents and family 
members. 
" We a id 3 101 of rc"",.reh," said 
Bridgel Parris, a senior in fine arts. 
"II has taken a 101 of time 10 pul this 
logClhcr." 
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Important, serious era 
portrayed in Miller play 
By Rennie Walker 
StallW,ner 
Just like there is a time 10 laugh 
and a time to cry, there is also a 
time for comedy and a time for 
lragCdy. 
"'You can find Duffy comedy all 
over the place. You,puI even find it 
in the movies ," said Barbara 
Cordin~ director or Arlhur Miller's 
" The Crucible," premiering at 8 
t:lOight at Slage Company, 101 N. 
Washington. , 
"But 'The Crucible' has 
substance. With drama like this, 
you're making a stale,nenl, you're 
making a poinL" 
" 1be play is sct in 1692; in the 
'l\ime'or theSllltm wiu:htiaft trials. 
"the l pli'jl ' ls 'lIa~ 'oil , real 
,ti.ppeningsl<1 WildHcraft was 
acwally believed, and viruses were 
blamed on evil spirits," Condini 
said . . At the same time, it is 
Miller's idea about reasons it all 
happened the way it did, such as 
people accusing others of 
witchcraft in order to gain their 
land." 
Red Scare of liIe lale 1940s and 
early '<Os. Miller saw a parallel 
with the Salem witch trials: people 
were accused, tried before a 
council who already thought the 
ac::,,-"'" were guilty and !hen were 
senlenced. 
In Miller's day, the accused )'/ere 
labeled "communisl," and often 
commiued suicide because they 
were ruined professionally. In 'The 
Crucible," the accused were labeled 
"witch," and!hen executed. 
'This is about being accused of 
something without having the 
chance 10 defend your.oeJr,' Cordini 
said. 
The play's firs! set is a sparsely 
-furnished bedroom. Already in its 
proper' JIIace on the stage, ·the bed 
'Sits, Irl th<I midSt or darlc,l ileutral 
coJors. Willi l1o' actors 10 bring the 
set 10 .life, it is barren, somber and 
mcIartchoIy. 
Even when the aclOrs, a cast or 
20, appear in their "pilgrim 
costumes." the serious m'ood 
trapped in the air like a fog will not 
clear. 'The Crucible" is a serious. 
irnpor1ant play. 
510ft PholO by CIIr1.U .. Hon 
Michael Lehker and Kimberly FriCk of The Stage Company 
rehearse a scene from Arthur MIller's "The CruCible." 
"The Crucible" is about more 
liIan what happened in Salem 300 
years ago. Miller wroIe the play as 
a social comment on the McCarthy 
TIckets for 'The Crucible" are $6 
for the 8 p.m. Friday and SalWllay 
performances and S4 fOf the 2 p.m. 
Sunday matinee. 
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Area man 
plans party 
for Dec. 3 
GRAFTON (UPI) - Larry 
Wright's guests Saturday will be 
wearing the latest in earthquake 
pro;ccti ve gear. 
"We told people to wear a suit 
of armo r, a hard hat , footba ll 
helme~ shoulder pads, whatever," 
Wright said Thursday. 
Wright and hi s wi fe, Ma rg , 
have invited 55 friends to shake it 
up Saturday night at their newly 
Mime show to explore 
art fonn's basic roots 
By Rennie Walker 
StatfWriter 
Some audience members will. be 
~urpri sed at the ~lime show 
Satgrday in Shrwck Audi torium 
when th e performers appear 
without the tJaditional white face 
makeup. 
" The white makeup is a 
convention only because people 
doo ', knew it is oot a cmvenLion .... 
said T. Daniel, co-Slar and creator 
of " Fantasmia," which will be 
performed at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
the primary receiver. That docsn't 
mean we don 't use music though, 
because we do," said Daniel. 
" We use physical mrnrements, 
ligbts, s.qqOds aQ4.lCmPtions ~o 
communi«a!4 tothc~." . 
Daniel studied for,a.year -under 
Marceau in France. 
"Man::eau desc>tVes a tremendous 
amount of credit because be tooIc a 
dying art form and now the whole 
world knows about i~ because of 
what he did," Daniel said 
One- \~ .. ay Marceau brought the 
an 10 life was by introducing the 
notable white face maJccup. 
Daily EgyptiD~ 
completed Grafton home, perched 
seemingly precariously atop a 
250 ·foo t blufr overlooking the 
lIIin.1is and Y jssissippi rivers. 
Wri ght s~id the idl.3 for the 
party Cci lnc f rom hi s hea lth y 
di sda in fo r l bcn Browning's 
prediction lhal an earthquake Dec. 
3 will rock the New Madrid Faul l 
" 1 have a wei rd sense of 
humor," he confessed. '" like to 
make fun of thin gs that o ther 
people take seriously. 
" I do n ' t th ink wf" re in a ny 
great danger on Dec. 3," the 55· 
year-old said. " If I thought there 
was going to be an earthquake I 
wouldn't be having a party." 
Wright said he ' ll don a leg 
brace to gel into the partying 
mood. Wife Marg said she wi ll 
wear an apron as protective gear. 
" It ' , not 'a lead apron . That 
would be toO heavy 10 '''N,'' she 
said . " It will j ust be a re gula r 
apron. That way I won 't get dusl 
on my clothes when the house 
fal ls ;iI." 
Guest wi i) lie treated to an 
c..,,-.hquake cake and an aftermath 
jell o m~ld lOpped off with 
skewer. ca t a ~ trophe-s lru c k 
Monopolv houses. 
"The hardes t thing for us to 
overcome is our advertising which 
says "mime show' because 
immediately the image comes up of 
the white face solo performing 
vigneUes or the typical mime 
perfomling in the street," Dani .. 1 
said. 
"Il was a unique way to make 
mime worl< and continue. but at ;~ .'~~!!JI!!!!!!!!!!!II!~!'!!!!!!~"~~~~~ 
same time, thi s is a new ag;~ 
Daniel said. 
"Fantasmia," also swring Laurie 
Wiliets, is set to the music 
Thngerine Dream. 
"When tha t image is conj ured 
up, P""Ple wonder why they should 
go 10 the show, but that is not what 
we do. That 's not what we tre 
abou~ " be said. 
" I 've a lways liked Tangerine :;;~~~1~~~:::::;2::~f2L~~D~~;) Dream music and when I worked .... .-r....c.......,;;-"':......::......"-i 
on the production of ' Fantasmia: 
their music rnn through my head," 
Daniel said. 
Daniel said in Europe the white 
face image does not exist. 
"We arc not breaking 
conventions, but going back to the 
basic millS of mime when it was 
more of a piece of theater than a 
on: man sbuw; c.nieI aid. 
"The electron ic sounds arc 
unusual and v:ry different from 
classical or rock music. The sounds 
are more on a fantasy realm: ' he 
added. 
The message in UFantasmia" 
centers on the importance of 
cre.aiYily. 
When Marccl Marceau began to 
mime. Daniel sa:d the an was more 
like !heater. 
" Mime has been called poetry or 
music for the eye because the eye is 
"Everyman (the pnlI3gOIIisl) is 
not whole in the beginning, but in 
the cnd, he understands the wonder 
and the necessity of imagination in 1~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~J or er to live," Daniel said. 
The Black Togetherness 
Organization 
Presents 
Royalty Within 
Black Bxpl~ession 
The 20lh Annual Cultural Festival 
Guest-"peaker - Dr, James Anderson II Professor of Psychology at 
I Indiana University of Pennsylvania 
feal:l 'ting Vanity Fashion Fair Models, ~·liss 
Eb<!ncss 1990,Tal\y~ \ vung, th~ Voicc~ of 
Inspiratiton anti m uch more. 
Come Joiu us in celebratil1g 
OU}' culture, 
Saturday, December 1 at 6:00 p.m. 
Grinnell - Lower level 
~ Special 
~'s Cfiristmas 
Gift Books 
With savings of 50-90% off the publishers original pric ' 
710 Book Store is having 'ts annual 
Christmas Giftbook o£~ Q~\Tith 
many categories to rl'. ~, 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS 
NOVELS 
COOKBOO KS 
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,~ go through the doors that 
arc opening for uSo" 
Major said Afr ican 
American wo men • 
especially moth ers, edu-
cato rs and administrators . 
should also serve as a role 
model for Afri<an American 
","dents. She said by serving 
as a role model for African 
American sluden'.s. African 
Ameri -can women co uld 
help students achieve a 
higher level of self· 
confidence. something that is 
great·l), nceded by Africao 
American studen ts. Majors 
said. 
Major said carll' in life 
minority students arc oflcn 
discournged from allending 
college or pursuing a career. 
This is done. she sa id . 
unconsciously and con -
sciously by both parenlS and 
educators. As a result, she 
said, many studenlS ei ther do 
IlOI apply for college or apply 
and do not finish. She said 
African American mothers 
should insti ll sclf-ronfidcncc 
in their children by reward-
ing good behavior and 
complimenting children for 
their accomplishmenlS. 
Major said although they 
arc nced ed throu ghout an 
Afrk..an American student's 
cdLca lional li fe , African 
Amc:.rican ed ucators and 
admit ;SlT3lDrs serving as role 
mode. ' are essential during 
the slUdent's college career. 
Sh'o! ~aid this is particularly 
true vf African American 
students who attend pre-
dominantly white co lleges. 
For instanee, she said, she 
said she has talked to many 
former African American 
S~UC slude nts who have 
drC'fJPcd OUl of school. 
Major said a majo rity of 
(hese; s tudents said c. nc of 
they reasons they dropped 
o ut was because they as 
African American students, 
fe ll out of place co campus. 
Perhaps an incr\.~asc in the 
numl>:.r of Nrican Amorican 
womer. e ducators and ad-
ministrators serving as role 
models wo,dd help to allevi· 
" te this problem, she said. 
Although African Ameri · 
can women role models arc 
bcnefir:ial to African Amen-
can women and s tudent s, 
Major ~aid , they arc also 
bcnelicial lO the rest or the 
world. 
She sa id wh e n African 
American women iicrve as 
posit ive role models, they 
ed ucate all people by di s· 
proving the stereotype of Ole 
African American woman as 
bei ng weak ano uninte ll i· 
gent. 
Major said, "If it (being a 
role model) starts Wll!' us and 
it stops with us. then it's no 
good. If it goes on down the 
line. :hen we arc bui lding a 
soc ie ty of not jus t s trong 
black wome n, bUI a slfong 
society in gencrnl." 
Major said she takes her 
rc.t: lOnsibility as a ro le mood 
for African Americans seri-
ously. She said she n:alizcs 
.hat man)' people, parjcular· 
Iy many African American 
studenLS arc looking to her 
for guidancc. 
f;he lncs :0 conduct herself 
in such a way tha l people 
will lnJSI her enough to talk 
(., ne r w hen th ey have a 
I1mblerP. She !'aid. noove all, 
she wants to mspire African 
American Sll lC ~iudenlli; 10 
slay in l'o llege. lP:lkc ~o~ 
!!rJdcs anO gr:id!'flle. 
Daily£gypliLln 
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c urren tl y trying to es tablish 
scho larship fund s for African 
American or African studenls. The 
scholMship, she said, would be 
g iven on an annual basis and in 
conjunction with scholars hips 
given by the SlUe Black Alumni. 
She also said the group plans to 
sponsor various events for Black 
Historv Month in Fchruary. 
Although, Barlow said, some 
poople oppose organizations whose 
memb~rs are primarily of o ne 
ethnic grouP. it is inevi~ble that 
pcvplr. who have things in commo~ 
wi ll communicate. 
"Like people," Barlow said, 
"w ill always end up toge ther. 
People who "'" alikc suppon one 
another. People who :ike [0 play 
golf get together and play gnlf; 
women who have children who arc 
the same age get together and they 
talk about their children:' 
"Even professionall y, leachers 
get together and laIk about what it's 
like to be a teacher. Unfonunately, 
to some !'OCple the problem comes 
when people of the same cuhure or 
Films Presel".ts: 
the same moe get togClhCr and talk 
about what it's like to be of that 
race or cdture in a particular 
environment. And I think that's a 
shame." 
Many poople, she suid, feci that 
when African American people get 
together they are plouing some-
thing militant This is always the 
case, Barlow said, and other groups 
arc nOl viewed in this way. 
. Barlow said, " If we did not say 
'Black African/AmeriCli:l Women ', 
if we just said 'women'. it would 
c.ol be of concern to some people. 
But because we have auached all of 
those adjectives to tha~ that causes 
some people to be alarmed and 
wonder what we' r.:: up to:" 
The name was chosen, Barlow 
said. to accomodat.e both A(rican 
American (b lack) women and 
African women, 
Barlow saitl s he feels that 
African American and African 
women should serve as role models 
for African American and African 
studenLS and for other African 
American:ind African WOlllen. 
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Cancer syndrome tied to inherited g~netic flaw 
WASHI 'GTO ' (UPI ) -
Sc i, ",isls T hursday linked an 
inhcriLcd gcnetic defect to a rare 
caOC('.r syndrome. a step that may 
help delcel people al risk for Ihe 
syndrome and shed ligh t on Ihe 
genetic basis of morc com mon 
cancers. 
Only aL ul 100 famJii es 
worldwide arc known to suffer 
from Li- Fraum cni Syndrome, 
which renders Ihem highly 
susceptibl e. to breast cancer, 
various childhood cancers. bra in 
tumors. bone cancer and leukemia. 
Each family member has a 50-50 
chance of inheriting the defcctive 
gene. and Ihose who gel il face 
abo ul a 50 percenl chance of 
developing cancer by age 30 and a 
90 percenl chance of gelling cancer 
by age 70, r~scarche", said. Only 
aboul 1 percenl of Ibe general 
popu lation develops cancer by age 
30. 
In a sludy of four famili es wilh 
the syndrome, a learn of cancer 
researchers identified the genetic 
culprit as a defective gene known 
as p53. which when heaJlhy carries 
inSlfuctions for production of a 
protein known to suppress lumor 
growlh. 
The work opens !he door 10 ICSIS 
to delect which members of Li· 
Fraumcni families carry the 
defective gene, but researchers 
from Massachusetts Genera~ 
Hospital in Boslon, Ihe Nalional 
Onccr Institute and University of 
Texas M.D. Anderson Ca ncer 
Center in I-'ouston are proceeding 
cautiously until counseling and 
heallh care services can be assurod 
for p:1uenlS. 
.. At the moment, ''Ve are no t 
European AIDS cases'. 
soar to record heights 
ATLANTA (UPI) - The 
number of AIDS cascs in Europe 
jumped 61.9 pereen! bel ween 
Mardl 1989 and Mardl 1990, wilh 
the largest percentage im:reases 
occurring in Eastern Europe, 
federal health official s said 
Thursd2.y. 
The AIDS s urge in Eostern 
Europe, however, is nol being 
fllCied by urlS3fe se>.ual practices or 
!he usc of drugs as in Ihe West, but 
by lransrus ions of contaminated 
blood and inadequalely slerilized 
nccdIcs in hospilals, !he Centers for 
Disease Control said in its 
Morbidily and Mortali ly Wcekly 
Report. 
The CDC, quoting information 
from Ihe World Hea llh 
Organi7..3tion, said also that many 
of Ihe Easlern European AIDS 
cases are occurring in children 
either through injections or 
transfusions. 
"This nosocomial (hospilal) 
transmission seems to be a new 
phcnonemor. In Eastern Europe.'· 
said Dr. Brad ley Hersh , an 
epidemiologisl al!he CDC. 
While the numbers in the 
E uropean AIDS epidemic is 
significan~ !he problem is still fa' 
worse than in the United Stat~s 
where 154,917 AIDS cases had 
occurred as of Del. 3 I and 95,774 
dealhs. Aboul 35,376 AIDS cases 
had been reported in Europe as of 
Mardl. 
Of Ihe AIDS lotal in the 32 
European countries surveyed, 
nearl y 40 percent occurred in 
homosexual-bisexual men and 30 
percent in intravenous drug users. 
Aboul one-Ihird of Ihe adull cases 
were in women, unlike the U.S. 
pa~lcrn in which only about 10 
percenl o f AIDS patients ",e 
womco. 
The highesl AIDS incidence 
rates per million population were ir. 
Switzerland 190.2, France 173.2, 
Spain J3S. I . Denmark 112.4, aud 
Ital y 105.3. In comi-:csrison, the 
incidence rate in me U.S. is 515.7 
per million population. 
While the greatcst increases in 
new AfDS cases took p{acc in 
Eastern European counuies. lhose 
nations stil! had few cases and ralCS 
were less th an s ix per million 
population, exccpt in Romania, 
where the raiC was 20 per millio.,. 
Reasons fo:- the Eastern 
European AIDS increases may be 
attributed 10 lhe later in(I\XIuclion 
and recognition of Ihe AIDS virus 
in those countrics. 
AIDS to rank as Top 5 killer 
among U.S. young women 
AlLANTA (UPlJ - A growing 
num~er of young women :arc 
conlIacting AIDS anti by 199 I il 
will be among the five loading 
causes of dealh in women ages 15 
Ihrough 44 , fc<icral hcallh offieia's 
said Thursday. 
The numocr of AIDS cases in 
women " has been steadily 
increasing " and accounts for an 
increasing share of all AIDS cases 
in Ihe Uriled S'~les, the federa l 
Centers for Disease ContrOl 
reponed. By the end of Ihis year, 
Ihe agency prc<iiclCd AIDS cases 
among women will exr.ecd i5, 000. 
From November 1980 through 
Ocl'.lber, 11 pcn::cnl of ~II reported 
AIDS cases in adul ts were in 
women, r od from 1988 to 1989 
cases increased by 29 percenl in 
women, compar;xl wilh 18 perocnl 
in men, Ihe COC said. 
"By 1987, AIDS was !he eighlh 
leading cause of death in women 
aged 15-44 :'oars; based on cum nt 
lrends, Alu~ will be omong Ihe 
five leading cau!.OS of dealh in Ihis 
popu lalion in 199 I." said Dr. 
Jam ~.i CUir"n . director of the 
COC', AIDS program. 
The increasing nLmber of AIDS 
cases in women appar'lltly came as 
someth ing of 3 s urpri se to 
rcscru-chcrs. 
""!'his epidemic has kmd of crep/. 
up on all o f ~~< ' .~i.~ ~lJrrnn . But 
he nOled Ihal !he number of cases 
in women is sti ll far below that of 
men, 1 3;,~ 15 cases in males and 
14,816 in women. AIDS is 
occurring in women at the rate of 
less than 400 pcr monlh, compared, 
103,51)1 per monlh in men. 
Ahhough mOSI AIDS eases in 
the iJ :1ited Stales occ.:ur l:imong 
men, in Ihe "-'<I of Ihe world one-
third of Lhc cases art' in women. 
The CDC said Ihe human 
immlJr.oddici f}ncy virus. or HI", 
that causes AIDS 
disproportionate ly afTcct!; women 
in minority g roups. ,. ', !though 
blciC~ and Hispani c women 
consli lule 19 percenl of all U.S. 
women. lhey repm"'"I72 pereent 
of all U.S. women diagnosed wi~' 
AIDS," !he COC said. 
In 1988,lhe dcalh rale f!'1l11 HIV 
infection WI ~ nine Limes higher fur 
blac k (han fo r '.'! h i(e women, 
officials said. 
The COC "" id Ihe la rger A1US 
ratc ~ amoilG rmrorll), wom~ :; 
" largely renecl Ihe occurrence of 
HIV infcc l ~o n among inir...:tills 
dmg users ;tnti lhei r sex partners." 
From November 1989 Ihrough 
Deloher. 4.3 cases of AIDS among 
wo men pe r 100,000 popul alion 
were reponed for Ihe Uniled Slales. 
MJIl Y o f th ", wo me n " were 
proh:lbl r infef ted as tccn:Jgcrs ," 
tJtC ClX s:.lio. 
lesting anybody who is hcahhy," 
said Ihe NCI 's Frederick Li. " II is 
devastating 10 be IOld you have an 
80 (lr 90 percent chance of getting 
cancer ... 
"The. main benefit of this would 
be '~al some people could be lold 
thal zvcn though mey have strong 
famil y histories of cancer, they 
personally do nOI carry Ihe gene 
and !hey can go in peace," Li said. 
For g:nc (".arriers, the lest may 
help detect cancers at early, more 
easily treatable stages and may also 
encourage such people to avoid 
risk factors. like snloking, Ihal may 
tri gger , ancer. However, even 
when ,ueh patienlS are cured of one 
cancer !hey stand a Subslanlial risk 
of gelling anoIhcr cancer, Li said. 
Every person has aboul 100,000 
genes - half inheriled from !heir 
mother and half fi Jm their father 
- that c:lrry the blueprint for 
everything from eye color to the 
risk of developing disease. 
Previous work. ha..~ shown about 
half of all common tumors have. 
defective p53 genes. 
Researchers, however, th ink 
most of those mutations ar ':. not 
inherited and occur during CJI1ccr 
developmenl 
In contrast, Li·Fraumcni 
Syndrome patients arc born with 
one heaJlhy copy and one defective 
version of Ihe p53 gene. Cancer.; 
appear to deve lop after some 
unknown factor - possibl y 
environmental toxins like cigarcuc 
smoke - damages the heallhy 
gene, lifting the natural brake on 
uncomrolled cell growlh. 
"This is a vcr~ exciting 
observation. 11 emphasizes Ihe idea 
lhal .!here is a group of ge"cs lhal 
,-------------------------------
·The Cadillac Cowboys make 
Pork & The Havanna Ducks ~oJ~f}?B~~~i~r t~:~~~e . 
-"-'faEiis" 
If you only go 10 Fred's once a year , Ihis is Ihe week 10 go. 
This salurduY 
We 're proud 10 p.:esent: 
Ken C8rlysle & The Cadillac Cowboys 
A good way to desaibe a Ken C~18 night would be the w~ Halloween 
~~,~ ~t ~edj1ff~f8~"8~ion YiJt~:S~::! ~8m ~f~re;Jlou 
TO RESERVE A SPACE CALL: 549-8221 
622 reservations alreadWmade. 
Please ca1'886 f~~il~~~:~~~n,!;il l t>! 'ri~~~ting 850-
~ 
Tnternational 
..L Film Series 
HIOH HOPES (Great Britain) 
Sun., Dec. 2 & Mon., Dec. 3 
7:00 & 9:30 p.m. 
student center Auditorium 
Only $1.00 
Sponsored by SPC Flms and the unIversIty HOfll)1'5 PrOgram 
arc suppressor genes tli at playa 
major role in the development of 
human canccrs , " said Dr. Bert 
Vogel s lein of John s Hopkin s 
Medical i,~~ iw~o. ls in Balli more. 
0Ihcr cancer.; lhal have been tied 
to inherited defects in tumor 
s t.:pprcssor genes are re t ino-
blastoma, a rare eye cancer, Wilm 's 
tumor, which affccts the kidneys 
anti ne urofibromatosis, whict: 
ioolv~ the IlCrvOUS system . 
Sesser Historic 
Opera House 
Will Host 
Southeast 
Missouri State 
University 
Tourina Theatre 
Who Will Present 
FARASTICKS 
on 
Fri.. Nov. 30, 7:30 
PhOne· ~5-S116 
. ~.Cr ~~SI4 "Z:.' ~F=>-. 
R 
111111: 
11011:1 
0R 
TIff 
~1DE 
a fan~ 
by Georges Feydeau and 
Maurice D~vallieres 
Tran slated by 
John 'VIortimer 
Directed by 
Mike D. Morris 
Nov. 30. 
Dec. 1.7.B alB p.m-: 
Dec. 9 at 2 p.1\1. 
Genetically altered rats 
a~d in curing diseases 
DALLAS (UFI) - ScientislS 
have gcnc:.kal1y engineered rats 
wilh a !.iis.:..::t.Se similar 10 a fonn of 
human a nhntis. a step tha i may 
help rir'ld the cause and improve 
trealInents ror !he disabling illness. 
it WdS ,eported llIursday. 
The research has created a new 
model for scientists researching a 
form of arthritis. Prevjously. 
r.xpe.riments hoo to be done in mice 
with symptoms lhal were no: close 
to those [.>un<! in humans. 
"For me .he nus are !he rcsuh or 
" IO-year quest." said Dr. Joel 
Taurog or the University or Texas 
Southwestern Medical Cenler. 
where Ihe resean:h was conduclCd. 
An eSlimated 37 million 
Americans suITer from arthritis. 
About 5OO.(U) or Ihose patienlS 
suffer from spondyloarthropalhies. 
which include crippling spinal 
ailments, .iisortiers striking children 
and writer'g syndrome, whiCh 
affects the eyes. urinary Lr3Ct, 
fingernails. finger joinlS and skin. 
.. It is a s13rtli,'g. significant 
finding ," said Dr. Lawrence 
Shulman. dircclOT or !he National 
Instifute of Arthritis, Mus-
c"loskelew and Skin Diseases in 
Bethesda, Md.. 81 a crowded news 
conference in Dallas. 
Shulman also said Ih. s lud 
"indi ca tes genes arc directl }, 
re~pon sib l c. in the pathogcnc'i :' 
(c.1USC) or multi -organ disca.>;(:S Ii" 
(arthri tis) ." 
Because the disease spread so 
rapidly in the genetically e n-
gineered rats, scientists said they 
Ihink arthritis is largely caused by 
heredity, not Pllvironmenl3.l factors. 
In research publi shed in Ihe 
journ11 Cell . Taurog and his 
colleagues said Ihey bsene:l two 
human genes implicaled in causing 
spondyloarthropathies into 
rertilized rat eggs, causing Ihe eggs 
to produce a protein. dubbed type 
HLA-B27. 
The team round that the ralS 
produce d from the genetically 
engineered eggs developed 
"arthritis symploms appeared 
almost insr.arltJy. " 
"W~"I surprised all cr us was Ihe 
rac! ~.c "'IS developed diseases just 
as we see in humans, affecting the 
eyes . heart, genital tract and so 
rorth ." Shulman said . 
"This mode l, howe ver, was 
deve joped specifically for 
spondyloartluopalhies." said Paula 
Hughes, executive dirccu~.r of the 
North Texas chapter of Ihe AMritis 
Foundation. 
~SKI 
at 
Breckenridge, Colorado 
January 5-13, 1991 
Cost 
$259 Own transportation 
$335 Motor coach transportation 
Includes 
Four day pass 
Apres Ski Parties 
For more infonnation: Go to SPC Office 3rd Floor 
Student Center or caU :;36-3393. Sponsored l>; SPC t ",vel & Roc Committee 
Daily Egyptian 
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Briefs 
INn;R VAR"SITY CilRISfIAN ft,nMnhip will 
meet , . 6:30 :flnighl in tt.: nlinoiJ Roan of lht: 
StudcmCcr-= 
;.k.t:~RICAN MAR:<F. I (:'loG Anoci.llion " 'il l 
""·,,, thclr ; nnlll1 Alumru Rf'undu.bkfrom 1:3010 
~ tocl.y i..1 Activily Rooms: A lhrough 0 of the 
Swdcnl C:21 IO'. fOf mo: informuion call Rob 
800IMlm at4Sl-S2S4. 
PLA"T . \ 111 Science Cub will 1nC""...I II 9 . .. 11 
~awrrl'yal "'" I!aJllided Mc:Andrr:w Stadlun . 
FOfmort:W ..... - onc.ll Bobby " S49-6431. 
CARBO:-:OALE ffiUCE Dcputmcnt will hdd 
In luction slIning II 9 I .m. SlIurd,Y.1 th" 
Communil)' Caner Building. «J1 E. College 
FIRST ASSEMBLY or GOD presents D.n 
Enloe in eontt:r\ I t b .... on. $l1urd.), 101 N. 
Almond. 
8ridJ Poley - The datdMM r~ '8M,. &rid. 
Is ItOOft two da~ Won! publIQ"Uon.. • 
Labatt's $ 
12pockboltl .. 
• t::nt S]!2 
:.: paclc cans 
:I~ S]22 
12 pock boltl .. 
'Pat»-c SJ22 
(". of 12 ack cans 
H~Dmark Old Fu S1.I1 
umon:.dt Schnapps 2(or $2.99 
750ML. 
Gilbey's s8!} Vodka 
1.75 liter 
Saint Brendans $89,2 
Irish Creme "'-
(GlhTns) 
750 M L. 
-0~ ft""NN·"Hk $922 
h1K':l if.1,.'t:U!4'§1 "bet :l.J1.2 
750 M L Fin. ( 011 $6.99 
Bandiera 
White Zinfandel $312 
750 ML. 
~~liWS .89 
Lite r 
Prices Good Only At: 
RilC LlOUOR MART 
109 N. Wasilingto(, 
CorbondolQ 
457·2721 
r=;----, ~ 
Mt.Vc!mon 
C~rm 
r~l,f1dd 
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Classified 
• 536-3311 r= 
DIRECTORY 
~ or Sale: 
AulD 
Parts & Services 
Molcircycles 
Recrealjonal Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobilc Homes 
Rea l Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
CompuLers E(~ron lcs 
~-- "'- F~miture 
Musical 
Pets & Suppl ies 
Spotting Good. 
Help Wonled 
Employment Wanted 
Ser/ic:es Offered 
Entert.ainment 
For Rent: 
Apartment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhomes 
Ol,plexcs 
RO'lms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home lot:; 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Rid .. Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Busir.~ii Opportunities 
MIscellaneous 
Lost 
Found 
Free 
Announaments 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open Ratc .. _._ ..... ..... S 7.00 pet' column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m .. 2 days prior 10 
publication 
Requirements: All 1 column classifipd d isplay advertisements 
arc required to have a 2-point bordCf. Other borders arc 
aocepl3ble on larger column widths. RevCf5e ad¥ef1iscments 
arc nol ac:~able in classified display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day ... ........... 7S( pet' line, per day ] hnes, 3D charadCfS 
2 days ............ 6Bf- per line, per day per line 
3 days._ .......... 6Oc per line, per day 
5 days ............ S4C. per line, per day Copy Deadline: 
6-9 days .. _ ..... .4lk per line, pet' day 12 Noon , 1 day prior 
10·19 days .. .. .44( per line, per day to publication 
20 or more ..... ]7' per line, per day Visa/MastCfC7 'J accepted 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
2X2 •............... $16.00 
2X4 ••.••.•..•....•. $32.00 
Space RCSCfvation lJeadlioc: 2p.m., 2 days prior to puhlicatior,. 
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed to be u~ Ity 
ind. vidual s or organizat ions for personal advmising-llIrlhday!-. 
annivCfsarics. t:onwatulations, etc. and not (Of t·omfOCl'\. Ial IJ~ 
or to announce events. 
C'LAS"IFIED ADVERTISING PULICY 
Please Be SU"e To Che~k 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
1 he lJa ily Egypti.1n can nol i:>e rcspo nsihlc ((It mo re 
than one nay's inCOrf L ("" ' ' '':. ·~ tl(m. Anvcr: iSNS .He 
lespons lble for cherle;" J: ".~ ' 3rive: liscmcl1l5. for errors 
on (he fir'" nay Ihl..'v tI!If.XW . ' rOI'! n0111 fdUIl of tIl(' 
advertisel wtll( h " ' )51"11 tlK: \ ,llue of the .1nvl'flISCrrtC'n l 
wdllX' .ld ju(1 d. 
f\ 1I I !.,s~' I,( ' rl.lflvcrlis"'g mU$IIlC' P'Of c!.!.(·d bC'IOIf' 
1:' on '\JO()l1 10 .lppc: .. r III thc.' 111'>.1 day's puhllc "lrOIl. 
"Ilyl h ln~ prOf l')Cri ,Ifll'r 12;{IO !'\.oon will go II, Ihl.. 
fu llowlng 0 ,) )' \ I IUI,II{ ~lllln t ·t.h\,ilt::d ~Ih t'rll" ~;; "l\u,1 
h{' pa rd In .In . dll( r' ( "\, {'PI k'i Ihu":',' II uUIlI>~ .. Ii-, 
cS labltsh("fi (. I(·d,\. '\ J. (" (hiHgC' ~ .. till <' Mld('r/ 10 bdll'i"l 
rLh"'l ilcori olCl\(:r(I""g .\ ~t'f\'n' (Ir.;ltgt· 01 $7 SO wtl ~ 1)(. 
.;nnC'd 10 Ihi ' .1n\"(·Ih){'I .. .l( count l,) ('\"('fy d.u. 
fclll lm.:d In Ihl. Od,r) i gYJ)11'lO un p .l d hy lht, .1nvCril !>l'f '" 
b .tol.... i Jrh l rillt crl.lllun of il {:.l":'<;,fic:d aUVt'r!I !Io(' rnl" 
willoc' .h •. rgC'd.J, S_ .00 '0('1\1«(' (ec.· Any rdllml llndt 
So. IO~,,[1 ~)(' 101ft·, i .)Ut' II II,£, rel!>t of pI t)("/''!-In • 
All .. 'c:,-O':f" .. ·"1g )uUrnLIl(:r. 10 111£_' naily [g.p",II .. f, 
~tJLI('(: [0 ""I-JrlJ\,): .Jnri ma) I.x: It·\I..cn . lejc(I.·d. or 
(".lnrdkd ,II ,tr,) I,rrc 
111(0 Dally fgyplt<l/l ilssumL" no hilhl:l l~ If lor "ny 
rCOlson II bcron-.c) n(,CC~)1f)" 10 (nnll iln anvcni!M'm('nl 
;\ samplc 0 ( .. "".1,1 ordt'r Items must he subm.llcc 
and ~pprovcd pilO t 10 de.ld lm(' for pub ll cdllon. 
No ads wi ll be mis ·classlfied. 
~__________ -.11 
I 
l 
November 30. ! 990 
85 1/2 FORO ESCORT, ale, om/lm 
Ilereo, oulo. hOleh. clean , blae~. 
boo""lol 521<. 536·1965 
85 GlWItIJON. Auto., oir, fulP"""W, 
_eo, ~, d.an. $3000·:900 jmolt. off.). 68 .. ·3786. 
IL" m~,~.t~r~;!~:~ I 
85 HUSQVARNA 2~ COfI'I("oeIitic.l 
Enduro , f o~l) i ;;~id cooll ~lree' or molorc.rou, 5 I 000 obo col 549·4567 
WllilWOOO ..:l6lf IfOMf wppIy. 
G.I ready fOf wi"!lIr . We corry 
Coleman, Mik-, and I~ lur. 
noces and paril. BoIhtuln. wi~. 
~';:'~~~ZJl'~~ 
Gly Rd. 529·5331 . 
WJlDWooD MOBILE HO"'E s.a'-'. 
N ...... and ".ad homu. 3 ,Ai . S. of 
~29~~~ ... ;!'r.'- · 
WC{NG MUST sau 2 bormlOiSO 
mobile hom. w/dec~. Great irwtil. 
8" BMW 318; , euitomized, whil., $2000080. 549·S281 . f.".-. . 
sunroof, leather. oc. 48,076 mi. $7250 1P1lllll1IIa_m~EI!;;;;"ii1I 
... __ , 536-6773 Flori .... , 1I __ •AII"t .. iQ.UIl9S.'!IIiiI!I!i:J s" HONDA ACCORD 4dr: 5tpd. _ = ~~~~=":.:;~~~1' fOU.Y'S A.NTIQl5 & Country Crofb. 
8 .. HONOA ACCOfI:D. Auto. wfWte, pl. 
ph, om·lm con, axe cond, n450 
080. "57·5354. 
SA HONDA ACCORD LX, .. «. cuIo, 
~~'*~~~"f~4~'O'ji", 
84 H()NDA ACCORD LX ...,. Maroon. 
W. may b. hord to g. t 10 with 
chaotooqoa .oad ""'* ..... , .... 
_ ' ,.. open oncI ha¥e rww 1kIdt. Come: 
by TO'W8' Rood. Jh., lum E. if)lOU con'l 
";,,.] W. on Chao1aoqoo, 
~~t ~;'.'1~~ ccu, MACNTOSH 512 teE~."()(I( 
exl.rnel dri..... print.r, moun & 
~~~~:~: ~sO.~~~nced b- quid! 
mud wi $2l5O 01:.0. 5"9·6733. 
80 NISSAN ZX. pJ, pb. can, new 
f:1J·inj.S'~'~~.~k"·p~ 
P!.oeni,,,,,,o,gooda>nd.$II00080 
oAACINTOSH . REPAIR, UPGRADf', 
'CCElERATORS . hord diJh . 
n.mory .. .. lc.. 6tH1 pneeJ. We buy 
'hK'J boo 5.A9·S6J7. Eva & wtc • . 
Daily £gyptiDn Page 13 
Ir=-5' ~~ .. BDRM HOUSE near Campll, Imp, & I ONE 8EOR(X)M ClEAt I quiet c~ limmm . • 1-!0ii":i:jSz9mS::m::madl l Rec: cenl • . 5.9-6(161 . Rc:om' for rent, S ISO. A .. o~ now . .. 57 "\ ' .c84 ~ 529" ~:;::: IIlit fum.r.ow:Jrc~ • .mp&Rec.. 1539, -"AI<EA~"'2"'sow.="'."'A5~ION"""'-~-S"'1725C:-. -=2 mi_ rorth. 549·3850. GOVERNY.ENT HC.>IV.fS FROM $ 1 (U repa ir) . Delinquenl 10 11 properly. 
Repoueuiont. . Your 01'110 (I) 805·687· 
FAU/5PRI~, 5200/ "10. h-m. Itudio ~ Ext GH·9501 IOf curren! repo 
tt'~i~~rui, ~~~,:ic', i:':d'; ENGl»Il I ~. 2bd, country .... ing. 
laci~lie, free poRing, qui .. , doMi to corpeIed, 90' ~nc:_, $lB5/mo. 
eOl'T'plJI, mgt. on premiWlS. linco!n Vii· I AYOilol*. 457·7337 or "57·8220 
loge Aph .• S. 51 S of PIeosonI Hill Rd . alter 5. . 
5 .. 9-6990. TOP COAlf 7:1O(A==T1ON=."'W"')(lJR=YC"'72 
1 ~ APlS. ~~&hed,. dean, well ~~i ~~', ~ ~ :£~~ 
mamlained . A4WlthinwollDngdi.tanct.! .,:1.(5. 
kI~, . .t57' ''''22. 1 __ -:-::-:::=.-_=-.,..-_ 
effICIENCY APTS. RJRNISHEC. dean. I ~. $~scr'mr%:; Go: ;;: 
well moinkJin. ,t.J1 \..;!hin walking dil ' i,:'l.Ah.Apm. . pel . 
klnclllo~. 4.57·4422. 
2·3 8CMlM QOSE 10 CO~I ~ 
~~~. r .d p~ Irycn Ren- ~.JlNT ~~C~S%:.oo~.o:~ 
FAU/SfOING. $:";:.,.. Fvm. """" dopo.i~;;";; . .:;'51~" ;;21~0;.,,' =""''--''7'''7 
~~~..n:~t,1,";,i:', ~..l'; ~~!"!'~~~~"~, ~~~ 
Scout'. Honor 
The D.E, Classified 
Works 
Call 536-3311 
M08lE HC:lLtw'.ES fOR 1ft « fer sol. I ,":;:::;=::;::::::::;::;;==~ 
on 2 c: conIn:::o. Tmde flIO~ I 
::::...."it~~~...dd':.:; Look to Se...ring 
wan- rJ .. ~". Cowl, Sooth 51 RENT 
Hwy, '51·799, . Egyptian Apts. 
COALE NICE 2 bdrm, fumiAhed. a / c. 457 M 7941 ~~ ... ",.n.mI529'2<J2~ Pyramid Apt ... 
S\J'B1 NICE MOBIl! homo., "nslo... I,..-='''''ti'''''-.. 549-2454 
double occuponcy, bcoted 1 mi. fn>m 
SlJ<. Air amdiOOned. tIOturoi gcu 
~::h:d.C:=~:e~~~lell 
~rQ' Mcb.1e Home RMal83J·S .. 75. 
2 BDRM, S180, behnd 'e~ ~~~. Eo" of John A. Loge', . 529. 
NICE 2 sow. ......,. ~--:- .;'a1".1 * ******** * 
!}tIS heat, bccted 011 f ro$l Mob;Ie I-4ome * * 
P • .l.. C.a1'<S7-891. . 1* EQR RENT * 
79 I-KJNDA PRauoe. 0/ c., Mlnroof. 
ruN great,S 'fXI, '£Tf1'I . $500 abo. 
5 .. 9· .... 67 oU: lOr lim. 
n MGt, NEW lop, good <Dn<Irnon, 
51200 or bmt offer. COII5.A9'()208. 
foci~Iief, . free parl:ing, qvie!. dole 10 semester. 549·1 CA9,Sl 20/penon. 
ClSKS GlJAR.ANTEED TTEO cOITJMoI'. mrJ· on prsni"!'I!J Lincoln Vii· ~ t«)USE Sl.cl !mo. FcwI8M&~$I=pri~ I ~~ . S. SI Sol~nIHi1IRd . each. 1/.4 ulililie$, SOOS. tiayoe coil 
SVI, EaIlgoleMallA57 . .c816. 529·1 082 doytor 529-3153 "eB~ 
/ERY COMPflIllVE PRlCHG. 286. 
186, A86 ~ cusbmizad kI wit 
~;.~39~ Digilol Consulting, 
Got a friend 
who'. graduating? 
~ ON" DFIlROO\l ! 
n S07W.Main . 
* * rnp UEDBOOM ~~~~~=:Mu~ MACMOSHSEW/AOmegtuhorcl =YOf~:~nw:: ~~:: MURPHYSBORO 2 80RM hou u 
S600 060. 457'2610. drive, i~ I pri ..... w/prinfet counI oR-ad. doW! 10 CQI11)UI . eol: SJOO/ mo CoII687·2266. 
* S14S.~#1 * 
S09 1/1 S. Hays * 
1988 TOYOTA COROllA GTS. 5 spd, upgrod., ~of .Jtwc. •. 536-8243 . ..57..() .... 6 . GR EENBRIAR SU8[) IVISlqN, 
QUAINT. FURNISHED, QUIET I CARTERVll~E . 3 bdrm , olloched nei~. $250 a monlh. Mu$l MIe garage, 0't0l1ob&e Jon. 1 $I , ,.., pel" 
! 703 S U"no~ 1rn13 * 
* 4114 a.err, CL * 
. * THRfE n FDRQfJM * \ * S14S.nc\'crldg,"~1 . * 
2 dr, block, wnroof. boded. crviMl, MACINTOSH. REPAIR. UPGP.A.DE , 
oI.eo, ole. A6 • .IOOlmi . be. cond., 2 yr ACCElERATORS . hard di.h , 
;-;'~::::;: .. :=:S8:;;OOO~, -'.;"",.~.3;69:..:6::.. _~-,- I ~~"~!9.~l~::& ~~~ 
1986 NISSAN 300ZX, momon, 5 ~, 
~:-.;.~st-obo~~· 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
r",." S 1 00. fon!" "'-<ede.. """ ..... C~. SurpiUI. YOlJr crea. (1) 805. NEED CAREER CLOTHES' Bu~n.u 
687-6000Ex!. 5-9501 . """'OmDnneedskldearhercbMlI. De"s· 
MUST sru 1985 Ford bcorl tblodl ::~~~~e;.!~o;.52 . lf ir.· 
~ ~,.,!tns..~~~l';;' o~king 5975 3 PURE LEATHER Jodel., d ill.renl 
f'ORSCHE 19S0 91 .. Guorck Red,5OK ;~3~~ 599. $99. Mu$l Mil . coil 
lnilm.. boded, No!tamicni 1Iereo, d.cn, 
$"900 080 PolA 457.5455 SPEEOOUEEN DRYER. CAU 9 .. 2· 
7<22. 
TOYOTA REPAII: , AlSO many u..d 
tire, many WUI$. Gdor AulomotiYe 
""'no 529·2302. ' 
(i(iJ:u,A"tdq 
lS I' IMPORT PAKTS 
The foreign PeltS fJcperr 
I04S._ 
529- 1644 ' C._ 
Good Luck For YOUI Fin •• 
D.L CJusIIIed 536-3311 
INSURANCE 
Health- Shon & loog 
___ T.m 
Auto- ~":.:. 
Motorcycles & Bogls 
Home I Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
kI appreciate. No peb. 684.4\69 . 687·3707 or £57·7600. 
!In=:~~5J 
mo. daM kI CCJnIfIU'. 529-3872. 
fAU/SAic:~. $200/ mo. Fum. dUd;,:, 
kf'~~~,t~.:ic'. ::; 
loci~liflS, free por\:ing. quiet, dc-MI kI 
eCJl11)UI. mgt on p"enWs.e. I.jncoln Vii· 
Iage AplJ., S. 51 Sol PleotOOl H~~ qd. 
549-6990. 
ARE YOU READY 10 rI'IO¥e, nice new 2 
bedroom, 2 bIocb from Morri, ~brory, 
Nrni.hecl, carpel, ale. 529·3581 
lARGE 2 RDRM duplex, quiet older 
nei~,""'ofef&ir<nhpro"ided, 
Leo .. end depc~I, S320/mo. 529· 
5068 or 867-24A8 I\oco~ . 
RESEINATIONS AVAI{ABI E Ne, I 
DAYTOI'IA 'EACH .". 
sOIiTHPADRE ISlAND "'2~ ' 
~~~ I" 
R,itLAUD;DAlE S'!7" [ 
P'~~ OTYBEACH S'24 " 
T~~~~~Jo "'OS' 
J .Nf) lff'C1on. 
H~mt'/1!t..ttsLAND S"2 ' 
t-86O:321:"5911 
!lay "Con .... tu ... tIons" 
wIth a 
D.E.Snlff.Ad 
Call ,36·3311 for Info, I * soo W . Coll""cll2. * : Avail able: * Fall 1990 * 529 · 1082 '* t******** * 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 51 North 
·Laundromal 
:=~ I"·'·~UI Ca.rtX>ndt¥e iY10bile Homes Sewer 
Homes hom $159 -$349 me ,Trash Pick - • 
Available Startng aI $75 roo. Up 
, 0 
2SCAA , FlR.N,03utiLinduded. l.eoM, Ir~-~~-~' ~" ~".~'~"'~' ~.~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ 
ONE SEDROOM /!PT. behind lJnj ..... 
tit/ MoB S1 75per month. Ccnlrod Ihru 
A~uJ 15th. No pelJ. 5.49·8294. 549-3000 ,Lawn Se1Vice 
M pe". G:J,o.j for grtXb. 01' ~. 
(.a!J 68 .. · .. 71.; ane, "'p m I 
:11 
Imptrkll Mveca I 
Now Leasing 
: for Fall &.. Spring 
"Housing for the 
Serious Student" 
Furnished, 
BRe ge8reefR 
and eRidencies 
Indocks: 
Carpet 
l.aundl}' fudlities 
",atei', Trash 8-
.se-r 
Oean 8- Quiet 
Please include the following: 
.Name, address & phone number 
.Person to contacl for verification 
.Phone number where you may be reached weekdays 
·Ad copy 
.Number of times ad is to run 
• Visa or Mastercard billing number and expiration date 
Fax Deadline: 
12:00pm nne working day prior to publication date 
Shown by 
Appointment 
only 
549-6610 The [)Qily Egyptian reserves lhe righl IV edil or refuse copy based on suilability I '-~ ..~ .. . ~ .. ~ ... .. ~ ... ~ ... ~ ..~. ~~~~~~~~~--~ 
NtCt ~, I\OQ;~ ~:IIG & nice I bdr", 
SllS. 1o'tC:~ ,n ~~I Porl aI 230 1 Ht.-.s.crno.. Coil <t$1-11193. 
QUET, FURN, un. & c~ indo Ac.row. 
!.om ".n,. ... Malo 51U oIud.m aNy. 
549-3200 or 549·248.41 . 
PRIVATE. SINGlE ROOMS, dec.n. uhl 
paid, $700 Mm~er. breok $100. 
dcn .. I00~ .. 549-2!Jl . 
~~.RAD""" 11601 
mo . p lu, 1/2 ... til . q~,j., tludy 
atmot.ph.r • . call s..9-J692Iea.-._u 
FURNISHED ROOM AVAIlABLE in 
nic. 2 bdnn trailer. WId. microwave. 
d:.Wt. S 165 a mor.lh, indudm uti~!im . 
Non-~rproJerred. 549·2779. 
ROOMATE WANTED FOR Ihr .. 
bedroom hou .. _ teo .. , depwil and 
S155 p«~ . .457-4210. 
TWO GRAD. STUDENTS n.ad one 
more 10 s.horelorge, de:an, ~ effi· 
cient hov'-8. - <010 roo!!11 aoooil. in Dec. 
Cot1Irod Ihrough Mn-/ :.. SO/'I"IO plUt 
ul~ _ 457-2610. 
Of'..IE MA.I.f t"jEEDED 10 ~ fumi.heJ 
trailer. Mo;st be neal . Spring IoMImI • • 
S110 c ,nonIh. 457-6748. 
Fe.~ TO SHARE 2 bdrm !roilE.-
Q uie! bcalion w/ Iorge dec~. ISO/ rna 
• 1/ 2 ull1. (011457-0306. 
ROMMATE WANTED TO shor. 14UO 
3 bd~ mob,1. home, woJwldryo., 
QOs~: Sf SO "+1/ju1it. 4I57·0l&S - . 
LUXURY 
Available Spring 1991 
529-1082 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
Nove.nbcr ',0. 19'10 
The Men Of 
L<I>E 
Congratulate 
the men of 
AL<I> 
Iii .. ____ _____________ .. : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " •• 
l'0vt:mber 31), I~" 
by _KaNsaot 
I y .... ~.1 t. ", If fn#. OoLI 1,.1 ,I ba~ 1 
1
1 ( . .. "'\ ",~,I 1 c.· 1 e-,I (V\r he-. ~ 
., T""' . 'F. .... , 1"'t<.« , .... ~ ,... p, ~ 1~ ..... p'''!I 
".1""" ..,.., "'.\.{ ... l~.t ~·f'oO l...Dac.· 
I do":' t\. .. ~ "[ ,( "". ~e 'I V' / . M\~ 
l~_ Wlinc:urHl/ot-.- Seldom 
lal • . often CkIb*Ia.1fIO 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Doone!:;bury 
Shoe 
r--~--:-::::-:--' 
"age 15 
---_. __ ._-------
Comics 
,'1.4~ IW'trJ.Jt3 GiveN ANY 7'H(JJ'jI(T 
TV WHAT IIAPPf!N5 IF IT TURNS 
iNTO .. 1 '3HOOTiNGIAJ4Il? I MEAN, 
>tAl CA."'-' say ~ 70 )t.'!1R. 
OIfAP6II5alNUWD 
YOt.P. HIGINVFOIIM' 
ANa CAIlS' 
,---,,-
by Bill Watterson 
•
• 
. .. ~ 
" 
. /. . 
- / 
1 , 
.. 
by Garry Trl,-jeau 
by Jefo MacNelly 
On the fourth day 1 
of Christmas, 
Unl·terslty Bookstore 
gives to you 
15% off ~ 
l 
Mother Goose and Grimm by Mike Peters 
E::::::I~~~&.). 
stuffed animals ) 
children's books 
boxed Christmas cards 
Christmas books 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS allb' 1 1.111, IeIl~S 
~ ~n~~~:, : 5!'c~';~s ' ;0 ~'!nCi'l Ine 
to Promontory " - House' 3 Ralsan,an, r. 
I. FH. I ...... · 'um ., <;owing counlfy 
IS USSR range seast'" • Crossword 
16 ",5re' , river U Bllngs UD clue ' or short 
17 londOfl . 5 lenient 5 CoUOfI 
landma," .6 Gull COUSIn packltf5 
20 H.lI! a aa,'lCe1 47 Grel .l 0' Old 6 Pond pl.nts 
21 SpIUC. "'ms 1 Rei e g 
22 J l i 1 111 OIS~et ' 9 HIli plel 8 Corn uni! 
i:! SOg 50 Mo "I Come upon 
2. ~ ,'mll"d's 53 GeoorlptloelL .~ Ehologlcal 
Free'" an enl9ml t. He loves lit 
25 WllloOll 56 Sw~nSOfl 01 • 2 "QUI -
27 Cornpe,t!(\ Benson '3 Belore 
Mtn • .1, 57 To e _o'a,,, 18 Bear or hire 
" ''';au,,:en Of 50S h'tel - 19 C,ly on EO'lOI 
J onn 59 1~ Biliad 01;3 Ct'.glll 
32 FIII,es kin Re..o,ng - 2.0Ileno:. 
33 ?n(Ullle bo.' Cofl'encls 2!J ETlQ county 
3' One's !3voI·te 6' Math sub! 26 Sml:>Le 
cOletle 21 Rannc~ 
38 EVIla', l ind OOWN 28 Ffle1llJ'es:. one 
19 NOf5e 00.,;:, 
JO EscnlO'fe 
31 Edtble 'ube,~ 
32 ~:~!~h.vln9 
3!) LOU5111y 
connec:utd 
36 o;;Q,a ln and 
Ponugal 
31 P.lnlcrte 
01201 $kIn 
. 3 ProtllblloOfl 
'" PaflJOns 
.6 ConelY 
.7 AC' I!~!IS 
Rowl.nclS 
.8 Juon's 5nl,., 
.c9 PUe 
50 Gove ,roe eye 
51 A Mu~.e 
52P!1, 
g'OVD 
53 Vlst 
5fF usr. 
!lo5 J(anlh,ppe e; 
by Doyle & Sternecky 
, , , 
.' 
, ... II 12 '1 
.. ... . .. 
I" I I .. .. 
W " • ... 
-
;; ., B " 
• .." u . " " 
• 
B 
. , .. I , .. ... • 
• . ~ 
.. 
" 
" 
. " ... 
.. 
• 
.' Today ~ puzzl8 answers are on page 19. 
University Bookstore 
M-F 8-5:30 
Sat. 12-5 
Student Center 53&-3321 
SOMDIMES IT TAKES 
AN ARMY 'TO PAY BACK 
YOUR COLLEGE LOAN. 
Paying back your college loan can be a long, 
uphill baltIc. But the Army's Loan Repayment 
Program makes it easy. 
Each year you serve as a soldier, the Army will 
reduce your college debt by 1/3 or $1,500, whichever 
amount is greater. So aft:er serving just 3 years, your 
college loan will be completely paid off. 
~ You're eligible for this program with a National 
Direct Student Loan or a Guaranteer; Student Loan 
0r a Federally Insured Student Loan made after 
October I, 1975. And the ban can't be in default. 
And just because you've left: college, don't think 
you'll stop learning in the Army. Our skill training 
offers a wealth of valuable high-tech, career-orientf:d 
skills. Cail your local Army Recruiter to find out more . 
SERGEAl"lT BAKER 
457-8812 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
~ ,'.". ~ , ... _ •• , .. ' .. . , ............ ....... .... ... \ ....... ... '.. ' •. ·.·a·.·.·.·.·.· ......... -:-...... . '".i •• ~' ••• 4 .... ...:..· ...... ~,~''Wi!::.~· .... ::-.:-:.-:-•• ::-.:-: ..... -:-'''. -------...,.~--:."'_ .,... ""'.,..,.""""',,'"'_":'", 7, "' .. :7."-. -!.R· .• " '1 
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-l'lCAA to allow UNlV to defend basketball title 
:_A ~ VEGAS (lJPI) - Nevada-
U ''i Vt gas, seeking to bc-:omc the 
first l..:.:lm 10 win back·to-back 
NCPA lilIes si nce Ihe John 
Woo.1en -coac hed UC LA learns, 
agrcco 10 stiff sanclion.c; Thursday 
for the i991 -92 season in rerum for 
lile opportun ity to defer.d their 
national basketball crown in this 
year's tournamenL 
The Runnin ' Rebels, who won 
the national c hampion ship last 
April with a resounding victory 
over Duke, had their chance to 
defend Iheir lille denied in July 
when the NCAA's Cornmill£e On 
Infractions banned them from the 
1991 LOUrnamcnL 
But unlversity official s and 
coach Jerry Tarkanian made an 
cmoIionaI appea1 of that suspension 
lasl month before an NCAA 
committee in Chicago and were 
given the opponunity Thursday 
to select between 1-... ·0 other 
opUoas-
"We submined to ~'le NCAA a 
list of aUematiye penalties ;r, iieu of 
the ban no post-season play for this 
yell," sai~ UNL V President Raben 
Maxson. "We now have received penalties against the national ban UNLV from the 1990-9i posl-
two alu::maJves back_ The fl!'Sl has champions th is year," the UNLV season was the eumination of a 13-
the coach (farlolnian) siwng out the presict..',t said. "We do regrel that year legal battle wi th Tarkanian, 
1990-91 ",,'marnent and our team next yeas 's team will!lOl be eligible which went all the way 10 the 
sitting oul till'. 1991 -92 tOUr1l3!!1C!1L for the post-season. But it was very Supreme COurL The oenally was 
"The sec.onti has no live imponant t~ us that the naLional said (0 be for violalkms commiLUX1 
television for ,he le1l" in 1991-97 Cdeh:~l'!,Ons have the right to 15 years ago, w~,en the NCAA 
and the team <Jso r..:l rIaying in the ''''... ordered Tarltani~n-suspended for 
posl-s('ason thaI ye~:. The Tarkanian was in Vancouver, " recruiting and organ izational 
--------------------------------------
'We thought both (options) were fair, but the optimum word--the key 
thin[ris there wi/l be no penaftie~' against the national champions 
this year. We do regret that next year'!'. team will not be el;g;ble for 
the post-season. But it was very important to us that the national 
champion5 have the right to defend_ " 
universilY has decided to accepl the 
!eCO<1<l a1temativc_'" 
Ma>son said th. d i't~fsily's 
greaIesI conc:mI was not bf'cfuIure 
penalties but to find a .... y to gi>e 
the top-rated Rebels a rare cba,,,:e 
to rq>e3L 
"We thought boIh (optiofts) w<re 
fair, but the optimum wo.-6-tIIe 
key thing-is there wi ll be no 
-UNlV Prellidenl Robert Maxson 
British Columbia, promoling an 
upcoming game- ;n Ibat "citl!i 
'l'blplay and ,was \IQl ~" 
available for """,meoL~1!l 
Mauon said he had taIrecl 0\Ia' • 
SIIICIicns wiIh the cca:h. 
"He's (TarkaniaD) obviollSly 
pleased with the decisiIIt thai was 
reacIIod, " Maxson said. 
The NCAA's original decisiIIt III 
violalions. " . 
DllrillC>~- Slll!!lRler, school 
~jI!.'C9IIIIIII.\WiiaaI"'" 
on the ....... -tY 0cI0bc' 
\lley ~ Jdgre the NC\A 
Couoocif. b _ oQI, presenlalion. 
The NCAA decided to ~ die 
1fJPCIOI· - 0cI. 28, IUId that .... 
Tar ......... ad lJNLV officiab 
prest.nIed, l'our ~ that 
,"ould allow the Rebels to defend 
tl",irt ;tlc_ 
o.A' optio, would be to ban the 
learn from p~!1 ill ~ in the 1992 
tour'!1cmenL 11.: =00 was to ban 
just Tarkani:.n and not the team 
from the loumey-someullng that 
Tarkanian had a lready 
volunteered-and the final twO 
options Wefe multi -layered , 
involving reslticlions on 
recruilment and a monicofing of ,J,., 
school's basketball program. 
The Runnin ' Rebels won the 
school's ftrst NCAA championship 
in dramatic fashion last April, 
o.awhelming Duke 103-73 in the 
most lopsided championship game 
in history. 
Wrth four -. Lany Johnson, 
Stacey Augman, AIIderson Hunt 
and Grq Anthony .-ning for the 
J99Q,.\I, · season • re)!eal tille 
see..,.t likely Ulllillhe ~AA's 
....... 
UNLV could' abo face further 
sanctions as tloe NCAA is 
inYesIigating possiI* vXlIItions in 
the recruiting of Lloyd Daniels, 
who ... _ p1ayatfar tile school. 
slue may get new mascot 
from next litter of Salukis 
By TIffany Youther 
Staff Wr~er 
SlUC may be getting the pick 
of the liller when the Saluk i 
mascot caretakers' dogs have 
Saluki puppies. 
John and Linda Saunders 
take care of the remaining 
Saluki mascot, Thunder. The 
Saunders also own four of 
their own Salukis, from which 
they will have a Dew litter 
JDOIt. 
Thunder's companion, Khalid. 
was put to sleep OCL 20 
alter suffering a stroke. Saunders 
said the stroke occurred four 
years to the day after the 
dogs were taken into their 
care_ Khalid was 14 years 
old, well above the average life 
span o f a Sa luki . which is 10. 
Thunder is 13. which is tOO old to 
breed. 
Mrs. Saunders said Ihe couple 
Bears after 
NFC Cen ral 
( 'H IC AG O (u? 11 - The 
I. ' ill::-~Su Be ars ""JlI tf y for the 
~,;; \"ul1d lJJ1H: this season 10 chnch 
(he NrC ("('nlraJ Division lille . 
hop.ng h r Lhc same success they 
had tw O yc.lI'S ago agaim;r Detroit. 
But the)"11 havc (0 do il ,., .. ithoul 
velcran center Jay Hilgenberg. 
The five-time Pro Bowler is 
proba bl y losl for the ,cason 
because of an anIu-itic elbow he 
reinjured in ""', week's 41-1 3 loss 
to Minnesota. 
Chicago, 9-2, plays host Sunday 
lO Detroit , 4 · 7 , at Soldier Field, 
oeeding a win pIUS a Green Say 
lo,;s to the Vikings to takr the 
division. Kickoff is 12 pm. CST. 
The Bears c1inche~ their last 
djvisillO title againS! the LillOs • 
Sc ldier Field on Dcc_ II , 1988, 
with a 13-12 victory. This is tI!e 
112th meeting between the twO 
teams. the second longest rivalry in 
theNFL 
Hilgenbe rg . a five - time Pro 
Bowler. nO! only wi ll be missed 
because of the timing involved on 
the snaps belween him and 
quancrback Jim Harbaugh, bul also 
for his blocking in the Bears' run-
oriented offense. Hilgenberg did 
suit up for practice Thursday, but 
was not expecled lO play_ Traine! 
Caito said he will wait 
may donate one of the puppies to 
be a Saluki mascot willi lhe 
condition that it remaias iu ' 
- tbeir care. SlIe saiel Moe "...s 
.... r ""sbud bave !MIl' raet 
.'"'" anyone froon the .... veniey 
·10 disc~.. officia' pI ..... 
however. 
" ICs not like the universjly 
needs to rush 0Ul and get • lie'" 
dog: Saunders said_ "We bne 
.laken our own dogs to some 
events such as the Special 
Olympios because their dogs are 
too old and tired to hold up with 
all the kids. 
"The university is welcome 
10 use our dogs if Ihe need 
arises. John and I are both SIUC 
graduates and we support the 
university." 
The Saunders hay, taken care 
of Saluki "'ascots since J 986. 
SIUC pays fot food and 
vClCrinaoy care for Ihe _cots, 
but mOltey for addilioaaJ 
upeases, as well as a great deal 
of til!le. are provided by .-
s-Iers_ 
1.awretIce A_ Ju ....... __ 
vice. presidepl . tor S,'ndoal 
Affairs. .I.d S J UC ,Ian. iO 
cODlinc Ioavi"g Sllulci. as 
_ . He said the wUversil, 
wilt rely 01\ Ihe Saltll4e.rs 10 
WalC" for an opporlunily 10 
obtain """ther Saluki if one is 
eeedcd. 
"I have confidence in 
the judgement of the Saunders: 
Juhlin said. "They know 
Saluki s. and they know Ihe 
breeders_" 
~~. .:~ .. -~~ .. 
Discover Kinko's 
For 
Holiday Ideas 
November 36. ~9!10 
Ab'undance aaents 
. . ...... 
might slow winter trading 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Major League and Naliona ' Leat "e 
I: aguc baseball's annual winter owners' meeting WI.I be " I.-I,! 
meetings. being held sq:arnlcly from Tuesday. while Ihe joi nl m'W: 
lhc minor leaguc meetings because Icaiuc owrers moeting is sch<- ' . ed 
of a rifl between !he lwo sides. hegin for Wcdn<.sday: 
Monday bUI Ihe Ifading whi ch Bccam" lhe closing dale of lhe 
usually spices Lhesr. p!occcdings win tcr mrclings no longer 
may heabscnL corresponds 10 Ihe deadline for 
ThaI's because more lhan 80 froc inlt:lio,,!:uc ltading. most activily is 
agcnlS are stiU available with more cxpectc..1 to center on free agent 
possibly joining !he ranks in January signings. Changes in major league 
on a sccond·lcok: ~" ;JSis bocausc of waivers. included i"1 the Basic 
f,riorcoUusionOOlllCp:vtofown=. Agreemenl in 1985. moved the 
General managers thorefore arc ltading dcadIine lOJuly 31. 
expected to son lhroufh the pile Last year's winter meetings in 
before parting with any of !heir own Nashville eSlablishcd a record for 
plaY"". number of uansactions wilh 28 (five 
"There may I10l he any lradcs al Irades and 23 player signings), · 
!he rnecLings but maybe We dln set inVOlving 4() 'playmH ' ... ,.,five 
!he groI!IidWorI< for'flllUl'C \fades;' player> _'iIMIHoed"'18;dIIIIs,ilp 
said Chicago Cutis presideilC.Oon !he 1988 ~ iit:JlilllfU . -, ,10 
Grencsko. whose balIclub already The free agents available include 
dippW 1nlO the ·free agent pool 10 American League Cy YOIIlg wOmer 
grab left~handed pilcher Danny Bob Welcb. wflo is heiRg 
Ja:Icson. aggressively J1II'Cd by Ihc 0Iicag0 
More than 800 people are While Sound new l1""'l3I "'"""I!"" 
ex""""" to pOcr over !he weeIccnd Ron Schueler; 198q At. Most 
at !he Hyatt RtFJCY O'1m for !he VIIuabIe PIaya''Geoose Bell; and Sl 
mc<.Cings, whicil runs lhroogb next ~Ului:s ~Y-.ceca.;.... 
~. . PiUSburgh·S'z..c SlIIitII bas 
Ol!omiS$lo..,... Fay Vincent will roceived bids C'Ioa! 1e\'OIllI!tJaIIcIubs 
address !he ~p Monday. followed seel<ing pitcIq ~. II!d if rec:ent 
by a'Rul: 5 draft. The American offers are any ~Oft. he can 
SUgar:Ray 
to .. return 
tctboxing 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Taking 
adva~e-of "an opponunity lO 
fulml • lIfetime dream." SuglI'Ray 
Leonard will make anothe£ 
.comebock fig!ltm an ~~ will 
.' ,,.... k"'-='" - . 
1982. ndllas Toooght Oldy 
Iioaac i!' ~,. ei&bl )'<*S;. will 
name hi s price. Tt: . ! .. h.: ' "W' 
Jackson. who was 6-0" \:.. "; " ... ~ .,.· fI :nr 
Cincinnati and on t.h ·1~.U':x1 list 
lhrce limes, to a four·ycar, S10.5 
million deal. while !he San Francisco 
GianL' >1gncd Bud Black 10 a four· 
year.~; 10 million conll'OCL 
The major icague rcpresenUltivos 
also arc expected 10 di ~ cuss Lhc 
growing rifl between lhcmselves and 
!he minor league syslCm. which is 
holding its own winter meeting in 
Los Angeles al!he same lime. 
The issues still unsettled are the 
Icnglh of year.; covered by !he new 
agrccmcnl between !he majors and 
minor leaguc lC3mS. !he amoonl .,( 
games !he minor leagues sI10uId play 
caJh:.scason. !he 3nIount of rcveniit· 
_.J<xs_irom1he minors iIid: 
III 'lInder3IIndIngas'lO !he BaidiaJ! ' 
Commissioner's power. 
.",. conaoI soqght by !he _jars 
·is Jlin:ady fIcre, .. said Mire Moen. 
cIIid administtative officer of the 
NoIionaJ AssoWIion of I'Idcssionll 
Baseball Leagues. the govemiR& 
body of mimr league '-blIl. '1IIe 
diII'aeooe is !bat !he ...... ~ 
..... the lUst aD at enfcxt:cment 
of the rules. And the minor leagues 
will cmmue 10 reoognize COIIIDJod 
adhority of !he commissioner." 
=~t!il?= · wdII:c~ . .... ~ '. ~ ~~; u:~ .--..... -_ ......... ~~ ____ ...... .-......;~ ~~"f 
. ....... 9. , ~, ' .. -, .'. 
:,. " of·.,h iat J!IOVC _ " 
; , -tiO:oopnI • )Ji.,nda, JOt .' 
"""~ll..-n,en ~ ~oc ':1IiII:isjust for IIIC. ,.. 
tis _«wj"c-cr. aM of il is 
for .e. I' ....... t. this is 'the 
presoiIt ana 1lIty is !he flll8re. But 
it would be greaI for me 10 heal a 
young cMmpion like lhis." 
This will he Leonard 's first 
profcssional appearance in Madison 
Square Garden. and will fulfill a 
dream lO compdC in whal he calls 
"!he mecca of boxing. n 
"I'm in !he twilight of my career. 
ana you ~lmo", when il's your 
lasl figh r; ~e said . " When my 
career is over. I'd like 10 lell my 
kids: foughl in Madison Squ3re 
Garden." 
Nor' • ever rcspoclful of a man 
'r) 
~:'~~~sOO::'I~~h~.:::;;r:: Nov. 30,10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Dec. 1 J..!~.a.m. - 6 p .m. 
fighL Student ~er Hall offame Square and 
"Everyone's tired of him coming International Lounge 
back from ollircm"nt. and I'm one 
of lhr.., ",110 ore ,ired of i~" Norris OUf annual HoIldoy Graft Sole has 
said. " All fighlers should know become a major COIjApUS event. 
when il'. time. Thi s should be Over 75 artists ond er9flspeople. holiday 
Page 17 
Music 
That 
Gl01JJS 
ALong 
Way! 
499 CII!IIeUe 
Univenity 
Mall 
Leor,ard 's last f,gh!. Thi s will decorations, al"d Cirea musical groups all 
dcfinilcly be • har:l ;'~hl for ~im . 
and one I kIlow he'lI ",;sr. he hadn 'l add up to 3 days of Christmas Cheer ot Visa. MasterCard. 
laken." the SiU Student Center. A . E 
Leonard. who is 34 and has • menean xpress 
rcorc(! lhroe times, poinlcd out lhis Sponsored by th & D ' ~:~ s:;,~ ~3~:~~ ~':f./ounger Student Center Croft Sh~ DISC ,seaver 
Before embarkin g on, «.... .. It.. « 
profesSIOnal career that saw him 
compilearccordof J6.1;·131ld
w
in )OCKE 
rhamoionships in five dIvis ions. , 
Lron:ord foughl in Madison SqLL1rc 
G:mlen as an .:naleur in 1973. He 
knows Norris has beller hand and 
fOOL and is hoping lhe size 
and ofille Garden ,,;I! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=~~~/~~~.~. ~~.~~ ~~~r 
Daily I!gyptMn 
Coach Brechtelsbauer signs 
four prospects for 1991-92 
slue SporlS Information 
Si lK <o flball coach Kay 
Brcchl cls taucr ha s s ig ned four 
ncruils for the 199 1·92 !;caSQn 
t.oping {('I pad her lCarn 10 regain 
IJic Gateway Cr,nfcrcncc Litle. 
Shel ly Lo ne of Barton ville. 
Marlo Pecoraro of Bc:levillc, 
Andrea Pierson of M.111on, 
a nd Karri\:! Irvin of Streater 
have com milled 10 SIUC 
during the NCAA early siS! ning 
~rioo. -
"I ' m really exci ted about this 
group," said Brechte lsbauer. the 
winningesl won.en 's ,~ oach in 
SIUC hi,; tory with 33 i rareer 
victories sine'! 1968. '''W'c' ve had 
strong recruiting classes the last 
couple of seasons and thi s is 
another gooc1 one." 
L::!nr. , a talented right -hander 
who compiled a 164 record with 
197 strikcouts. four no-hilters and a 
dazzling 0.19 earned nm average 
last spring could be the s!Opper the 
Salukis necu 10 challenge for the 
•• V 
Gateway Champifl!lship in i992. In 
122 innings pitched, she a llowed 
only four earned runs and ninc 
walks . whi:e being nam,:d MVP 
and a unanimous All-Coliference 
pick. 
Pecoraro, a First Team AlI·State 
pick her sophomo re arid junior 
season s , will join four other 
Bellev i IIc ·area p layers on the 
Sal uki rOSIe r. A m3instay in 
Belleville High ~chool Eas t 's 
progr.!m. Pecoraro D.111ed • '70 1 • .<, 
spring, and had :c3m.highs in RB I!' 
(28). home runs (0). and slu!:!;ing 
~rt:entage (.767). 
Pierson, who Bn.'Chtclsbaucr said 
" has the versa tility 10 play] 
nur.~bcr of positions," was a lhrec· 
ti lT'L AII ·Confr. re nce pick a t 
Mattoon Hi g h School. She hil 
A03 that SeaSon. collecti ng a 
tcam·h igh :5 nits. She wa~; d~ ~~ 
second for Mall OO I in or,· ba$(' 
~rt:entagc (.54 I) and third in nIDs 
scored (16). 
Irvin. a hi g hl y lo uted 
ccr.terficldcr from Illinois CeJ1tr..l ' 
College. he lped spark ICC' to a 
third·place finish at Junior Cu!lcgr 
Nationals last spr ing . An An · 
Region honoree. she balled .330 
wi:..!' three homc runs, four triples. 
31 rlJ :"' -: ha tted in and six s tolen 
bases, whilc going crrorless in the 
field. 
'These recru its, who are pfodUCIS ' 
of the fir :;: c vcr NCAA early j 
signing period for softball. 
will piny for the Saluki s d uring 
,he 199 1-92 sc hool yea r. T he y 
" i ll ofTse t the loss of four senior.; 
this <p<in~. who <parl:ed SIUC to a 
bcSI e"er 3 1·10 n.'Coni and second· 
place fini sh in the G3teway last 
yc..'lf. 
slue inks one of New York's aces 
slue SPOr1~ Information 
Car,;e Hall of Ilion, N. Y., the 
1990 gi rls champion in the Penn 
SLaIC Junior Invitat ional and thc 
first night wi nner in th is year 's 
New York State Women 's 
Amateur, has signed a ICller of 
ir !Cnt 10 pl.y golf for SIUC nex t 
fal l. 
SIUC coach Diane Daugherty, 
who guided the 5a1ukis 10 Gatrway 
Conference Championship~ in 
! 988 and last spring, d=~t.:s Hall 
as a player of great promise. 
"An/ body who has a driving 
range i;1 her backyara is bound to 
be gooo." Daugherty said with a 
smile. "Seriously. she turned down 
South Carolina. South Florida and 
a number of top golf schools to 
sign with LIS. 
" Her tournament experiences 
is wha t makes her such a n 
exceptional prospec t. J believe 
she's good enough for us [f, build 
out team around in iJ'1e future." 
Hall . who loarned the game 
from her father and who has family 
in nearbv Evansvi lle, Ind., carries a 
five handicap at the Cedar Lake 
Country Club in her hometown. 
The No.2 playa o n the boy's 
leam at Ml Markam High School 
v.ilich finished with a 14·2 record 
this spring, sbe averaged 4 I strokes 
a round, taking medalist hooor.; in 
five to urnamen ts. She a lso 
q ua lified for the Boy 's S tale 
Secticnals. 
Hall ha s built her game on 
accuracy. During 1989. she had 
only four ~naIty strokes during 27 
round- of 18·hole competition. She 
has a career·best score of 74 and an 
81.6 10urnamen t average o n her 
home course. 
Ha l1 , an ho nors advanced 
p lacemcnt s tudent w ho ranks 
sc"enth of I IO in h'" class, plans to 
major in educmion at SlUC. 
Jose Uribe arrested for battery 
SANTO DOWII,;:;O, 
Dominican Repuhlic (UPI) - <;an 
Francisco Giants shortstop Jose 
Uribc was released on bail 
Thursday, aftcr being. arrested in 
his nalive Dominican Republic on 
charges of beating lwf' .vomen , 
officials said. 
Uribc. who has a thrce.year 
S3.85 million contrac t with 
. h ~ G ia l~ls. was a rre !l tcd 
Wcdnes<L1Y 011 charges of punching 
onc Mex ican and one American 
wom311. Thc women also said he 
abused them morally by saying 
obscenities. 
Domingo Porfi rio Rojas 
NiTla, Uribc's lawyer, said 
thc sho r tstop was released on 
S27,OOO bai l T hursday by an 
appeals court in Sa n C r is toba l 
cit y, 17 mi les southeast o f the 
capital. 
" Uribe wa, released on bail, bUI 
cannot leave 11)c coun try until 
the case is resolved in the courts." 
said Mario Pina Garcia, a coun 
official. 
Doctors attending the women 
said they should recuperate from 
the beatings in about 10 days. 
Rojas said the two women 
"entered Uribe's house to provoke 
him." :Ie added that the women 
!Old Uribe "they would make his 
life impossible." 
Novemoer 30. 1990 
Haidee's East - Across from Unlv. Ma!! 
SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
Sho~:lQ and get 10% off any order 
~ No LImit No Coupon Necessary .~ ..... l.&Y)1~, TIme Only " y' L 
Not good In cnmblnaUon with any other orrcr or coupon. 
r--ilecelvt;-2!S$CiI'--1 
I Any Dessert Item . I L ______________________ ~ 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION 
NOW FOR DECEMBER 
The Best Truck Money Can Buy 
_ _ . ' rJRl 
E.Z RENTAL CENTER L~ 
1817 W. Carbonda!e, 549-4922 
THE EPISCOPAL CHURC~OF ~J£!arrlf .' ~ -
402 W . Mill . Carbo ndale . 
... A Parish of the Worldwide Anglican Communion 
Studenb fire "lwavs Welcome 
Visitation of the aiShOp 6f srrlngfleld . 
saturday, December 1 . Dedication 0 Stained Glass 
Windows, Evensong and Reception, 6 p.m. 
Sunda~ December 2 - Holy Eucharist, 8 a.m. 
Baptism, Bonfirmalion and Solemn Eucharist, 10:15 
The Rt. Rev. Donald M. Hultstrand preaching. 
Potluck dinner fo llowing the 10;15 service 
~. Canterbury Fellowsflip for Students, 5:30p.m. with dinner and program. . . The Very Rev. Lewis A. Payne. Rector 
BAS,KETBALL 
SALUKI WOMEN 
VS'. 
SALDKIBASKETBALL 
HOLY Cl{OSS 
FRIDAY 
NOVEMBER 30 
STU ARENA 
7:30 P.M. 
SPONSORED BY: 
TICKET INFORMATION 453-5319 
UN:VERSITV 
BOOKSTORE 
Salukis vs. S1. Louis 
University 
Saturday, December I 
7 :35, f l U Arena 
The Game is sponsored by: 
The University Mall 
WSIL-TV3 Area Rotary Clubs 
Help Kids in Southern Illinois 
Have a " Toyrific Christmas" 
Kids 12-under get in free when 
they bring a toy to the game. 
Santa will be at the game! 
Call 453-5319 !orlickel in!omLGliol1 
November 30, 1990 DailJ Egyptian 
Staff Photo by 
Salukl freshman Peter Bonebreaker works poo l. Some of the men ' s and women 's 
out at swimming practice Thursday teams have left lor Indianapolis lor the U.S . 
afternoon In the Student Recreation Center Open this weekend. 
S~VIMMING, fror.nfpage 20---
probably woo't place as high as we 
should" 
In lIle 5().mClCr freestyle Lcubner 
beat Lhc men's Op:!n standard of 
22.99 with a 21.13 time against 
Auburn. 
Schmidlkofer scored a time of 
24.52 against DIiIlO:,; and Body had a 
25 .74 which are better than the 
women ', 50 freestyle sC'U1dard of 
26.5°. 
In the i 00 fnicstyle Gmgan's bes: 
w~s 46.55 against Auburn, well 
below the. Open cut of 50.09. 
Mahaira earned a time of 52.51 
verseS Ill inois to better lIle Open 
standai'd of56.69. 
SJUC, 
from Page 20 
of defense and rebound beuer," 
(:rawer said. 
drawer said his team is young 
and inexperienced. but he 
expects big improvements after 
the squad has some games under 
its bel t:' 
Probable sta rte rs fo r SLU 
include 6-foot-8 f .. eshman 
Carlos Skinne r, 6-foot -4 
sophomore Jorge Wallace, 7-foOl 
sopbomore Me lvi n Robi nson, 
6-foot-5 senior Jeff Luechtefeld 
and 6-foOl-6 senior Kevin 
Foote~. 
Grawer said Robi nson , who 
averages 12 points and 5 
rebounds a game. has matured a 
lot since last year.. ~-
"Melvin has ~.""" since 
las t year," Grawer sald. "His 
point' per 'game IIaI JOIIIO u jJ and 
his reb,unding has .,t chunged. 
He's i""t a big oId ~." 
HeHi n believes lie Saluki's 
uepth wilI carry. ~m through 
the game and he .,. Impressed 
with the pl ay !Hi ,gol oCf lI,e 
bench in las t week ' s home 
opener win o ver Wes lern 
Kentucky. 
" You make d~ by playing 
depth," Herrin said "You' ve gOl 
to let lIle guys 011 the bench play 
in order to develop a bench." 
Ten Sal uki .. p layers h h · ~ 
seen playi ng time so far ihis 
,;eason .nd SIUC has topped the 
100-point mark t .... o o f three 
times. Against ~ Kentucky 
the Dawgs put !1'8 points on the 
board. 
Puzzle Answers 
Gaily holds !he men's best l;me in 
!he 100 butterfly at 51.14 ahead vf 
!he Open cut of 54.69. 
Hosier has the wOIncn':, best of 
59.49 in the 100 buucrf1y, beating the 
cut of 1:02.19. 
In the 200 butterfly, ag1i n the 
men's beSt was Gaily at 1:54.46. 
topping the Open s tanda rd of 
2:00.79. Hosier is also !he women's 
lOP 200 butterfly wi th a time of 
2: 11.88 making the Open cui of 
2:15.59. 
RobellS owns !he men 's bests ir 
both lIle 100 and 200 backstroke.s 
wi th times of 54.39 and 1:58.49 
respectively. He tops the Open 
standards of 57.99 and 2il4.69. 
Baus has the women's bests in 
both backstroke events wi lll 1:03.33 
for !he 100 and 2:13.88 for !he 200. 
She better.; lIle Open standard, of 
1:04.29 and 2:17.99. 
Gargan, Morov itz. Bradac ,Hid 
Edison combined for a ti me or 
7:0 1.04 in the 800 frec.<lyle rclay, 
beuer!han !he Open'" standard for 
that event of 7:4O.7S· 
Tne women 's com Li il~lj on of 
Baus, Hosier, Schmid lkofor and 
Harvey had a time of 3:37.82 in !he 
400 medley relay, where lIle Open 
suoodard is 4:25.89. 
" We arc also hoping to surpass 
some NCAA cutS in the meet," 
Walkcrsaid. 
This Week's "Lunch Special" 
Sweet and Sour Chicken 
nnaude1 egg drop SoUp or egg roll & fiied :ice' 
100S. llIInoisAve. ~ Only$2.75 529-1566 
Com .... 01 Main a 1ft. " Call tor Resv. or Carryoul 
Yes! Be Paid 
big buckS to quit 
Smnking!* 
Call SIUC Srrwking 
Cessation Program 
'lor those who qualify & complete the program 
453-3561 or 453-3573 Mon. , Fri. 1 p.m . . 4 p.m. 
Spring Semester 
Lecture Format For 
GEB 202, 
INTRO TO PSYCH 
Sections 11-20 
Lectures 
8:00 a.m. 
esdays 
9:25 a.m. 
Labs on Thursday Mornings 
lJ.!ctures optional for students 
already enrolled in sections 11 - .20 
~ Page 19 
OB Ty Detmer at er 
BYU's first Heisman 
Un ~ed Press Im~rnalional 
Lcd by the aerial attacks of such 
programs as Miami and Houston. 
quarterbacks dominated the 
Hc i sman Trophy through the 
1980s. BUI the nation's origi nal 
quarlerback fac tory still ha., yet to 
produce a Hcisman winner. 
Brig ham Yo ung has had a 
quanerback tradition stretching al l 
lIle way back to Gary Scheide in 
1973, but none of lIle pass-happy 
Cougars have been ab le 10 take 
home the most prest igious 
ind ividual award in CO llege 
athletics. 
Gifford Nielsen. Marc Wilson. 
Jim McMa hon . Steve Youn g. 
Robbie Bosco. All NCAA rccord-
holders. bu t not one Heisman 
winner. 
Ty Oconer, the latest model off 
tt.e BYU assembly line, has a 
chance lO break that drought in 
1990. 
" I' ve never had a guy in hi s 
category," said BYU Cooch laVell 
Ed wards . who coached a ll or 
De tmer' s afo:'"cm cmioncd 
predecessors. " Wilen you fi gure 
Lhe combination of yards and his 
efficiency. he really means a lot LO 
lIle team. I can 't tIIink of anybody 
that's gO{ a at il or is 
more deserving 
Heading into 
season finale at 
the nation 's 
quarterback 
Shawn 
San Antonio 
517 passes 
You need a part-time job. But yo u 'd like 10 ' 
some lh ing tha t means more Ihan jus l a 
the Il linois Army Nalion al G uard . Fo r two 
-.:ld one weeke nd a month, yo u 'll discove r ' 
last 24 hours a day - all your life . 
P lus you'll receive 
100% guaranleed lu ition to a ny State of 
Ill inois supported college . G e t starte d 
today, Call 
Carbon dale (618) 457-0552 
Carterville (618) 985-3578 
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